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"I II I LEPER!"

S1ID THE STRANGER

A Gruesome Outcast
Came On the

China.

HEALTH OFFICERS TO DEPORT KIM

v 'ADMITS THAT SAN FRANCISCO
i -- .

BOARD OF HEALTH CONSENT

ED TO HIS COMING.

George Pratt Who Contracted The

c Scourge Forty Years Ago Inter- -

viewed by The Republican Says

He Has a Remedy to Introduce.

A leper came to town yesterday,
lies did it very quietly and did not say
much but somehow his coming in as

' he did created an immense luror of'
excitement even In this land where
lepers arc 60 numerous 'as id have a
large settlement set aside for their

use and occupation.
George Pratt is the name of the man

who walks in the living death. He
from San 'Francisco on the

steamfhip China, and none - of the
crew or iassengers. not even Dr.
Beach, the ship's surgeon, had the re-

motest buspicion of what manner; cf
man tills was that confronted them'ev-er- y

day on the long journey and w ho
porhnps conversed wiin many of them
at divers time.

A reporter of The Republican inter.-vicwe- rt

the leper and got the inkling
of a probably well-lai- d conspiracy and,
plot of the San Francisco ttoard of
Health to send the-- man here and force
him upon this territory because it al-

ready supports an organized asylum
for these unfortunate human beings.

"Will you please state if the San
Francisco Board of Health sent yoa
here?" asked the reporter. -

"I told Dr. O'Brien, the health off-
icer, that I was coming and he was
willing," said the leper.

Did Officials Send Him?

"Did the other members of- - the
Board know you were coming and
wero they willing for you to come?"
was the next quustibn.

"Yes, they knew it and were willing
for me to come," answered the unfor-
tunate man conposcdly. He expresses
surprise that he should not be receiv-
ed with open arms, to speak figura-
tively, and that ho should not be al-

lowed to go and come at his leisure
for he says his leprosy is of the non
contagious kind and that he has never
been deprived of his liberty before.

Pratt related that he had suffered
with leprosy from childhood. He 's
n native of Louisiana and his motln'r
before him suffered and died of the
dread scourge. He does not know
where or how she contracted it, but
he showed symptoms of its ravages lit
the tender age of two yenrs. He grew
to manhood and learned n trade, tint
of stationary engineer and has lived
40 years, since manhood by his earn-
ings and from his familiar grasp of th"
world's sayings It is plain enough that
he knows a little about this sphere-- n
which he and others reside. About
two years since he turned up in San
.Francisco and of his life there he says
little. At first in fact it is reported
that he claimed to be direct from Njw
Orleans, but he was unable to carry
out that pretention long for the sus-
picions of the local authorities in
stantly fell upon the San Franclseo
Board of Health which has endeavor-
ed in the past to make some arrange-
ment or other by which its lepers
might be sent lrere. This is the first
time that the thing has gone 50 far as
to scud a leper and the local health
officials condemn the move ns being
far beyond effrontery and audacity
and bordering close upon premeditat-
ed crimluallty of a kind a little worse
than murder. The charge is made
openly over the heads af tho passe 1

gers of the steamship, who Ignorant-l- y

and unknowingly wero thrown into
tho company of a man suffering with
the ancient discaso of leprosy.

Why the Leper Came Here.

Pratt, tho leper, said that he came
hero to introduce and try out a cure
for leprosy which ho thinks he has
discovered and ho says if he is not

to go to the Jlolokai settlement
and tesf his cure he will meet wlta

-- the disappointment of his life. Asked
about the components of his remedy
Pratt only would say that it Is a pow-

der and that It is a secret which he
will eot divulge.

There, was a move to double back
in tho questioning of Pratt for the

wpurposo of testing his veracity about
the action of the San Francisco Board
of Health. A gentleman who is well
acquainted with the health officer of
that city was called In and in his pres- -

- cBce Pratt described the personal ap-
pearance of Dr. O'Brien. Pratt said
O'Brien Is a tall, thin man and some--

; times he wears quite a full beard an'l
other times he does not. He knoKS

- O'Brien well. Qas undoubtedly kaoua
him for a year or two. and it goes
without saying, that Pratt was able to
satisfy his questioner that there Is no
mistaking at least his a'cqualat&ace
with the San Francisco official who
feo admits Is fully responsible for-hi-s

visit here.
The first man In Honolulu to learn,

of there being a lejmc in town-w- as

George W. Smith .of Beasoa, Smith &

Co, Druggists, and a member of the
Board of Health. While going about
the doll routine of his mercantile life
yesterday morning a man linping both
fccL several fingers missing and" a
rather sad yet hopeful face bearim;
the marks of abont forty summers?
with a sandy grey mustache and a
southern countenance walked Into the
drug store. He said he wanted to see
Mr. Smith and being told that he was
addressing that gentleman he said he
wanted to see him privately. Mr.
Smith was a ..itle suspicious and said
no privacy was needed.

"I am a Leper," He Said.

'l am a leper" said the visitor wit 1

out farther parley.
Mr. "Smith was not surprised, he was

simply thunderstruck, over-awe- tak
en by storm. He could not believe hi3
cars nor his eyes, that that quiet man
before him was one of the creatures
who move in a living death.

The visitor went on to explain by
saying that he understood that Mr.
Smith was the health officer and that
he had a remedy that he wished to in
troducc at Molokai and that he wou
Ilk. to become an inmate of that asy
luin. Of course he letrayed the be-

lief that he could go and come at wil
but when informed that he must go to
Molokai for life if at all, Pratt, with
the despised disoase. showed some
concern. In the course of his talk,
however, he spoke of the matter phi
' vcphiqally and said he would De
willing to go tlnre and take chances.

Mr, Smith immediately notified Dr.
Pratt, the executive officer of the
Hoard of Health, and a special meet-
ing of the Board was called for 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and the
leper was taken into .custody by the
police. Present at the meeting wore
'Jr Smun, Dr. Pratt, Dr. Cooper. E. Z.

Winston, Attorney General Dole, Dr.
Carmichael. of the United States Quar-
antine Station, Dr. Ainasse, Dr. Beach,
of the steamship China and C. B. Rey-

nolds, superintendent of the leper
sottiemenL

Mr. Smith, who was president pro
tempore of the Board, told of the via-itatio- n

like that of Caesar's ghost r.t
the cam) of Brutus. He said that ho
asked the leper how he happened to
select this place for a place to go and
gift no reply. Mr. Reynolds related
that he had a statement from Pratt
that he came here with the ful knowl-elg- e

of Drs. O'Brien, Montgomery and
Murphy of the San Francisco Board of
Health, ivho in fact told him to come.

To Be Deported.

Mr. Dole aaid it was the duty of the
Board to oppose by every legitimate
means the importation of lepers in
this manner.

"I think perhaps," said Mr. Dole,
"from what conversation I had with
himhe. will go back of his own accord.
If ho goes on the China or any other
ship I will see the treasurer about the
expense. If that plan fails we will
have to do the best we can. He came
here through a failure of our law and
I think Uncle Sam has shown us all
the courtesy to be expected and I do
not think there is any disposition f
tho United States authorities to ju-loa- d

lepers here.
Dr. Beach said he saw Pratt on tho

ship only to recognize his face and
not as a sick man.

Dr. Carmichael said the man- - can be
hold at the Quarantine station pend-

ing his disposition.
Dr. Cooper suggested that the leper

be taken to the Kalihl receiving sta-

tion, and Dr. Carmichael added that
an. expert should examine his case.
He said Kalihi was the place for that
and afterwards he could be held at tho
Quarantine station until deported.
Upon a motion of Dr. Cooper the cade
was referred to Dr. Walter Hoffman,
tho bacteriologist, for examination
with the assistance of members of tho
Board.

-- .George Pratt, tho leper, sat across
the hall during the meeting, in the of-

fice of the superintendent of the lep-

er settlement He put in the time ar-

ranging his toilet after having been
stripped to show the physicians the
ravages of the disease upon his per-

son. His feet especially were pitiable
sights. His shoes are almost flat his
toes having dropped off as the pest of
his life has eaten its way. Dr. Pratt,
the executive officer, came out and
told Pratt the leper, of the decision
of thc'Board to try for his deportation,
but he stoutly persisted that he Granted

to remain even with the iron clad
rule that he must remain for life. A
bag of clothing and a few packages of
the leprosy remedy were Pratt's only
baggage.

PUBLIC MOONLIGHT CONCERT.

The band will play at 7:30 this even-in-s

at Thomas Square. The program
Avill be:

Part I.
March Hawaii Kuokoa Berger
Overture Ziunpa Herold
Selection Bohemian Girl Balfe

(a) Oiwl Nani, (U Pua Alanl,
Miss I. Keliiaa.

(cT Waimapuna, (d) Ahea Oe,
Ulrs. X. Alepai.

Part II.
Medley Popular Air Dalbey
Waltz Lcl Ilima ..Fetraa
Hawaiian SonRs.Malanai Anu. Aloha

Oe. . Ulluofealanl
The Misses Keliiaa and AlepaL

March Maul i ,Ka or. Kapu
Hawaii Ponoi.

The Star Spangled Banner.
9

The Coelhe-Republtc-an Salt
Aiteraer Y.lu Heashall, for th

Robert Grieve Publishing Cbapamy.
has filed an answer to the libel suit of
W. J. Coelao,.-i- a which a geaeral de
nial ot tke alkatioM is at lorta.

PfiMI SMITI

UfUSIMIST

Would Promote Oahu
College on Broad

Lines.

IMPERATIVE NEEDS POINTED OUT

BOARD OF TRUSTEES' AND PRESI-DEN-

IN STRICT ACCORD

ON POLICY.

To Add Higher Courses And Provide

Buildings Making the Senas!

Equal to the Best Colleges in

America.

President Smith of Oahu College
ha3 been at the head of the onl- - col-

let? in Honolulu for a period of but
three months. In that time he has
familiarized himself with local condi-

tions and has obtained a grasp upon
the situation that stamps him a clever
executive. He comes from Chicago, a
place where nothing is done by halves.
He bears a degree from the Chicago
University; an institution that has
President Harper at its helm and
which turns out men of heroic moulri.
It makes college presidents to order.
President Smith has been an observer
since he came to Honolulu. He was
an observer while in the Chicago Uni-
versity. The great coups of President
Harper as the executive head of the
iivest university in America did not
pass over the head of Smith, the stu
dent, unnoticed. He caught the idea.
The motives that animate his breast
afford him inspiration and his call to
Honolulu gives him the opportunity.

He will make Oahu a great college.
The Chicago idea and the California
idea will become the Honolulu idea.
The board of trustees will back up
the yoiig president in his aggressive
forward movement.

The boldness of President Smith is
apparent when he quietly announces
that he not only wants to erect an in-

stitution that will afford ample educa-
tional facilities for all the young men
and women ofthesc Islands but will.
build a college that will attract pat
rons from all parts of the mainland.

This feature of his plans is not ab
surd when it is remembered that thee
aro many colleges through the South
ern states that derive a large percent
age of their students from the nortn.
Climatic considerations lead many
northern young men and women to
southern colleges. It is not improb-
able that a college course In Honolulu
would appeal quite strongly to a large
percentage of the romantic preps in
America.

President Smith addressed tho
Alumni Association in Punahou ha'.o
last night He devoted a low minutes
to a talk on the internal workings of
the institution since the beginning of
tne year. When the term began. Pre.-Ide- nt

Smith's first impressions of the
scholastic instincts of the students
was not of tho highest order. Thew
seemed to be a lack of earnestness
and, sincerity in the study room: a
predilection for football and none t f
those strong characteristics of love of
learning-- for learning's sake, so notice-
able in Boston. In three months' timo
the atmosphere has wholly changed.
The students have been introduced .0
a board of control in athletics. They
were shy at first, but work togetnar
in harmony now. They are also put-
ting the same energy into their stud-
ies and as a consequence, are averag-
ing high in their grades. There Is
now a splendid college spirit among
the students and the status of the
student body is gratl?i'a: l nil ihe
authorities. Intellectually, it i- - im-

possible to draw the race line among
the students. Some of the poorest stu-
dents are English and American arid
some of the brightest are Chinese,
Hawaiian, English or Portuguese.

In conjunction with the Board cf
Trustees, President Smith has- - out-
lined an elaborate policy of, progress
for the future. In his address he went
into the proposed plans in detail. He
believes that the time is ripe for the
creation of a college iif Honolulu with
regular advanced courses, making it
possible for the hoys and girls of the
islands to obtain a finished higher edu-
cation without going abroad.

To provide these facilities will be
the aim of the management of Oahu
College. To ehow that the young pei
pie here demand such facilities, a vote
was taken in chapel one day recentl.
To the question "Are you planning to
go to college?" Sixty-tw-o voted ay
and nineteen nay. It was .then asked;
"If we equip this college with new
buildings and add a complete college
course, will you finish here or go
abroad?" Forty-on- e said they would
attend" here, while twenty-on- e said
they would prefer to go elsewhere. On
the. whole, the students prefer by a
large majority to take their college"
course here at home.

President- - Smith made a strong; ar-
gument favoring the improvement Of

the educational facilities on the Isl-

ands until the Hawaiian-bor- n yonng:
raaa or woman would have every

that could' be secured
abroad. "We eed a college and mu?t
hTe It" aaid the president "U we
do ot create it soe one else will."

-- gpoaTriag ' ofthe deflaite "plans he
said that the aHhcakhfaL"quarter8 in
wUca 'tlMfnwuikory pupifaf are

taught must be improved or th.it
branch of the institution must oe
closed. He said the public scjjvool
buildings are far superior to the pre-

paratory building; from a sanitary
standpoint Punahou Hall, he said,
was beautiful as an architectural de-

sign, but a failure as a practical reci-

tation room. More room is absolutely
needed at once. Add to these imper-
ative demands the desirability of fos-

tering a full fledged college and e
have the basis-o- f the plans of the
board of trustees and the president
At the last meeting of the board it
was decided to engage an expert and
have him study the college grounds
and plan for a larger institution. This
plan or scheme for buildings must be
flexible enough to be added to from
time to time' without destroying the
symmetry and utility , of the whole.
The authorities desire to jilan so th.tt
whatever is done now may be a step
in a long program of improvement
that may not be carried out in its m-tire- ty

within fifty or one hundred
years. But when tne &cneme is car-

ried to 'final completion, it is the in-

tention to have the group of buildings
which will then compose Oahu College
or ,who knows. The Hawaiian Univer-
sity, from an artistic and harmonious
whole, a credit to the metropolis,
which Honolulu will then be, and a
monument to the generation that lived
here in A. D. 1900.

The five urgent present demanis
are for a new preparatory building, a
kindergarten building, a gymnasium,
a manual training school, a historical
building and a president's house.
Strong reasons were advanced by
President Smith why buildings for
each of these purposes should be plan-

ned for at once.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

DISOWNS THE CONTEST

Refuses to Father the Scheme of Loc-benste- in

to Oust Wilcox as Dele-

gate to Congress.

The republican territorial central
comrilittee has decided to publicly dis-

own the effort upon the part of A. B.

Loebenstein to contest the seat of
Robert W. Wilcox as delegate to Con-
gress. J. A. Kennedy, chairman of
the committee, has left for the coast
and during his absence those in charge
have issued for publication the fol-

lowing letter:
"Headquarters of the Republican Ter-

ritorial Central Committee of Ha-

waii, Rooms 1, 2 and 6, Elite build-
ing,
Honolulu, H. T., Nov. 27, 1900.

"James Gibb, Esq.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

"Dear Sir: Before leaving for the
Coast, Mr. Kennedy requested us to
acknowledge receipt of your favor of
the 15th inst. referring to the propos-
ed contest of the election of Robert
W. Wilcox.

"We appreciate heartily the very
gceat activity displayed by you and
our party friends- - in your precinct:
and we feel that your interest in tho
issue, which you now propose to raise,
shows a determined spirit, which will
surely win out at the next election.
We regard it as a forerunner of bet-

ter political results throughout the
Territory, when we line up for our.
next contest.

"But, after mature deliberation, we
have decided to raise no question ps
to the regularity or legality of the
election of Mr. Wilcox; and we ao
advised Mr. Loebenstcfn,' when he
brought his matter before "us. Repub
lican sentiment here seems to be that,
having been fairly beaten our party
will strengthen itself by accepting the
result of the election and leaving to
the Legislature anu to Congress the
decision of all controversy affecting
the same, without any suggestion or
protest from us.

"Very respectfully,
"(Sig.) T. McCANTS STEWART,

Chairman pro tem.
"E. R. HENDRY.

Secretary."

A FINE AGGREGATION.

The Members of the Legislature From
Old Kauai.

"Congress may not amend .the elec-

tion franchise in the organic act"
said M. F. Prosser, Esq.. who is over
here temporarily, "but if Kauai's legis-
lative delegation were sentto Wash-
ington as an object lesson it would :i
done in quick order. I am quite sure
they will be the prize winners in Ho-

nolulu next spring. Very few of them
can speak, much less read or write the
English language." From other sour-
ces it is learned that the delegation,
with the exception of G. N. Wilcox,
who was elected by mistake, because
iis name Is Wilikokt and that went
without reference to politics. It is
quite likely though that they can see
a kanaka ?5Q.hHl as far away as any
one.

$
New Plumbing Inspector.

Charles E. "Moore, the plumbing in-

spector, newly appointed, has assum-
ed his duties. He desires household-
ers to require plumbers to present
their permits before allowing work fo
be dose.

Mr. Winsten as President Pro Tem.

The hoard of health, yesterday elect-
ed E. C. Wiartoa. president sro tem
for-t- he parposeof-approvin- g and slga-ia-g

the paifToll oTthe eapfciyes of the
departmeBt -- Drv BaKett "was granted
a'liceaseto practiceraa a jkyaiclas- -

NOT IF DUO M
fOUffilT INDSIDE

No Marks of Violence
Found on Skull

or Bones.

FNL PLAY TIEMT PUWHE

THOROUGH SEARCH REVEALS NO

EVIDENCE OF THE DEAD

MAN'S IDENTITY.

Indications Are That Tha drHad
Lain in ,the Bushes Over Three

Months Coroner's Jury Sits To-

day.

There's another mysterious death
for Coroner Chillingworth to inquire
into.

Children on their- - way to school
made a grewsome find up the Nuuanu
road yesterday morning. It was the
skeleton of a man, dead some three
months or more, and lying about 100
yards off. the road In a clump of bush-
es near the second turn in the road
above the Pali saloon. The man had
died with his boots on. ana his gar-

ments, in the advanced stages of de-

cay, clung close to the lleshless bones.
The discovery was reported to L. M.
Moore, who in turn notified Attorney
General Dole. Mr. Dole placed the
matter in the hands of the police yes-
terday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth impan-
elled a coroner's juror, after noon yes-
terday, and went up to the spot to
view the remains. Tho jury consists
of C. H. W. Norton. Wm. Blaisdell.
.tm. Holt, Chas. Phillips, Horace
Crabbe. and Wm. Savidge.

On arriving at the place. Dr. Emer-
son made a critical examination of the
remains. The skull and some of the
bones were brought to town by the
Deputy Sheriff.

Circumstances are strongly indica-
tive of foul play. The dead man's
pockets were entirely empty. Not a
scrap of paper, piece of jewelry or a
cent of money being found about his
clothing. The remnants of clothing
snowed 'tuat lu had been well dress-
ed. His coat was a square cut sack,
the pattern being of good material.
The pantaloons were of good texture.
The shoes were of a stylish pattern
and his bat was a native one, made of
rocoanut material. It was encircled
with a puggaree. The shape of the
skull and lower jaw suggests that the
deceased was a Chinese or Japanese.
but his dress 'casts doubt upon this
theory. It is definitely settled in the
minds of the police that the dead man
was not a native. This view is sub--s

antiated by the fact that no native
has been reported missing. And it is
well known hat the native Hawaiians
ire always prompt to report any pro-
longed absenre of relatives or friends.

While Dr. Emerson found no marks
of violence on the skull, bones or
clothing, the theory of murder has tak-
en hold of the men who are Investigat
ing the matter and every possible.
source of evidence will be exhausted
in the attempt to solve the mystery.

It must have been either murder or
suiciu.e and" the suicide theory is weak
in a number of spots. An inspection
of tne skull gives the impression that
the decease., must have been between
the ages of 40 and 55. Five front teeth
are missing from the upper jaw and
four from the lower. The remaining
teeth are in a very unsound condition
and one molar on the lower left side
had been extracted a number of years
before his death. The missing front
teeth left the decided appearance cf
having been knocked out by a blow
from a club.

The man's Identity is a puzzler to
both police and jury No one has been
reported missing during the last few
months and no clew pointing to possi-
ble identification has been found.

The jury will convene again tomor-
row at 2 o'clock p. m. and take further
evidence.

SOURTNER NECK) MAY

SOLVE LAM PHtLll

The negro may solve Hawaii's labor
problem. It seems to be "writ upon
the wall," if J. B. Collins is not mis-
taken. He has been away since July
on a special labor mission. He con-
fined most of his attention to Missis-
sippi and is a staunch believer in ae-gr- o

labor. He says:
"I am seriously handicapped by the

condition of the cotton and cane crops
which are at their highest stage from
the middle of September until Janu-
ary. In this period the demand for
laborers is unusually heavy aad every
available negro is used to help gather
the crops. The wages are also much
higher there at this time than are of-

fered here, the laborers being paid
from fL25 to 12.50 a day. . During the
rest of the year wages drop, the men
getting from 53 to 10 a month and
rent free. Naturally under these con-

ditions' it was very difficult to induce
any of the laborers to leave their posi-

tions when they had the opportaaity
of making big wage. The advantages
in getting the laborers from the dis-

trict where I laspected, would he aa-raero-

for the 'mea are acaaaiated
with the work, assay haviagr served is
the Louisiana case JeMa. .,

--The wages of m a siaatt aad th

other privilege which I oJTered. seem-
ed as a rule satisfactory although
some other agent of the planters who
I understood represented the plant-
ers, was in New York and advertised
from JZi to $23 a month for Portu-
guese laborers. When the negroes
heard of this they demurred to ac-
cepting our figure and seemed to
think that they saould receive the
same offered the Portuguese."

Mr. Collins says a misconception of
social conditions here operated
against him. The negroes feared they
might be held here In bondage.

"In order to allay their fears. he
said, "l brought with me two colored
men. one a laborer and the othur a
colored preacher. Rev. John Heury
Cook of the Methodist conference,
who- - is to study the conditions In the
Islands and report upon them to his
race. He will remain here several-week- s

and return to his home in st

and be able to give the ne-

groes advice. I am very well pleased
with the prospect for bringing the es

here and am confident that s
soon as the present crop down South
will have been gathered, many color
ed laborers can easily be induced :o
move here to work on the plantations,
and eventually they will be brought In
sufficient numbers to satisfactorily
solve the labor problem."

-

MERCIANIISE LICENSE

IN TNE SUPREME COURT

Treasurer Lansing Expects J,he Case

Submitted to Go on to a Decision

No Collections Meanwhile.

Treasurer Lansing said yesterday
that he does not understand the opin-

ion of Attorney General Dole to be
final on the matter of merchandise
license. "I shall not receive any more
money on account of merchandise II

censes, however, until the Supreme
Court makes Its decision in the Theo.
H. Davies & Co. case."

Since the agreed case was submit-
ted to the Supreme Court in early Oc-

tober some merchants have gone
ahead and paid their license charges
without protest, while others, more
cautious, have awaited the determin-
ation of the question in the courts.
The amount collected since the ques
tion was submitted to the Supreme
Court was not definitely stated by
Treasurer Lansing, but is upwards in
the thousands.

In 1S99, the revenue derived from
this source amounted to $9S,96?.45.

The question submitted to the Su-

preme Court" was whether or not
Theo. H. Davies & Co. could be held to
pay this license charge on goods
brought from the United States. The
opinion of the Attorney General not
only holds that the license law is un-

constitutional as to goods brought
from the United States, but to all im-

portations whatsoever. This view
knocks out the entire revenue from
this source, which in round numbers
is $100,000 per annum.

$
M'CARTHY'S SECOND INFRACTION

Will Be Arrested If He Refuses to
Give Up Sailor's Clothing.

William Moffatt. a young Scotch sail-

or from the ship Star of Russia, has
made a complaint against William
McCarthy, the water front rustlr,
charging the latter with refusing to
giveup his clothing. No arrest has
been made as yet, but unless McCar-
thy gives up the clothing this morn-
ing he will surely be in the toils In
short order.

When Moffatt arrived with his sh!p
he says McCarthy approached him
and offered to get him a job with bet-

ter wages on another vessel. To this
Moffatt assented and went to the
boarding house of McCarthy with a
sequel that he was soon a guest at the
hospital. After he was able to be out
again he went to McCarthy for his
clothing, he says, and was refus-id- .

He complained to Federal Attornay
aird and was sent back to McCarthy,

but he soon returned saying that he
was again refused and that McCarthy
was drunk. Mr. Baird told him to
wait until this morning for McCarthy
to sober up and make another de-

mand. If a refusal Is made McCarthy-wil- l

be arrested.
McCarthy was recently let off with

a $25 fine on a promise of better be-

havior toward the laws of the United
States.

NO MORE SCHOOL THIS WEEK.

Independence Day and Thanksgiving
To Be Observed as Holidays.

The public schools of the city will
not hold another session until ne..l
Monday owing to the succession of
holidays this week. Today being Ha-

waiian Independence Day there will
bo no school, and tomorrow is Thanks
giving; Friday being an odd day at
the end of the week it will also be
omitted by the school authorities.

There has in reality been but one
full day of school this week and that
wa3 yesterday. Monday was broken
into by the heavy rains and freshet
anc hardly a fair attempt could be
mai'e toward carrying on tha schools.
In one place" where there are five
teachers there were only twelve pupils
and accordingly there was no school.
The pioportioa was much the same all
over the city.

Foetball on for Tomorrow.
A game of football will be played

tomorrow between the Oahu College
his same is" Willkokl, and that went
thellirectkra of Johnson aad Wilson
who played; last Saturday" with the
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0. s. mm AGENT

I.M.TNMASARRIVB

Will Transfer Local
Office From Hay-

wood to Hasson.

CHINESE REfitSTRATIQN Tl IEIIN

DEPARTMENT WILL ACT AS SOON

AS AGENTS RECOMMEND-

ATIONS ARE RECEIVED.

Thomas Was Supervisor of Registra-

tion of Chinese on the Coast and

Describes the Process That Will

Be Used Here.

B. M. Thomas. Revenue Agent for
the Pacific Coast and tho Pacific Isl-

ands, arrived Monday evening. Ho
camo to check np the books of th
local office incidental to the resigna-
tion of Wm. Haywood and the trans-
fer of the same to E. F, R. Hasson.
who will act as Collector until Hay
wood's successor is appointed by tho
President He will not go into the af
fairs of the office until Friday, on
which day it will be closed. Saturday
morning. If all Is straight, the office
will be opened with Mr. Hasson In
charge.

Mr. Thomas was at the Revenue of-

fice yesterday morning and when scon
by a representative of The Republican
said: "I have casually looked through
things hero and find all in good order.
The records have been well kept and
no complaints having been received
from Washington would Indicate a
well managed office. I was here last
spring to organize the office. I find
the volume of business Is about ns wo
then predicted. It will bo In the neigh-
borhood of $125,000.00 per year.

There will be no change recom-
mended in any of the subordinate
and the office will uc conducted ns pre-
viously except when the registration
of the Chinese begins.

I brought aloug the advance blanks
to be used in the registration of the
Chinese. This work will commence
just as soon as the preliminaries can
be.arrangcd at Washington which will
be some time after January 1.

Mr. Thomas estimates the number
of Chinese in the inlands at 23,000 and
thinks the work cf registering them
will require three mouths or more.
While this work Ih In process a num
ber of extra clerks and assistants will
be needed in the revenue office. The
estimated cost of doing Ihe work '.s
$20,000, which will probably be a few
thousand below tho mark. Mr. Thom-
as was supervisor of Chinese registra-
tion on the Coast in 1S94 and 1895,
and his recommendations will be
awaited in Washington before definite
orders arc sent out for tho work, to
oegin.

The same form of certificate will bo
used here that was used there. It will
contain a sworn btatcment of the, age,
place of birth, occupation, ctc. and
give a record of all physical marks or
blemishes on the person of each Chi-

nese registered In addition to these
facts, the certificate must have posted
upon its face a photograph of the Chi-

nese registered, the size of whiclrshall
be not less than 1 2 inches from the
top of the forehead to the point of the
chin. Hence all Chinamen, their
wives, their children and sweethearts
might as well hunt up a photographer
at once and have that much of the job
out of the way.

Mr. Thomas wanted it said that he
makes none of the appointments to
places In the registration of Chinese.
These are all made by tho department
on the recommendation of the col-

lector.
Since the Revenue office will be clos-

ed on November 29 and 30, thoso
wanting revenue stamps should get
them today.

Joke By Judge Wilcox.

A couple of men walked into tho
police court yesterday morning to look
on and remained standing.

"Tell the gentlemen." said Judge
Wilcox to the bailiff, "to Bit down.
There is no excuse for standing up ia
this court We havo plenty of seats
here."

No Credentials Yet
Yesterday, Secretary Cooper bad

still to hear from two precincts before-al- l

election returns would be offlclally
m. There Is no chance to hear from
these before Saturday. Mr. Cooper
cannot certify to the Governor, tho
election of delegate Wilcox without
these two precincts.. Governor Dole
will not give Wilcox credentials until
he hears officially from Cooper. Wil-

cox had procured passage on the Rio
but it is not known what effect this
deadlock state of affairs will have up-

on his plans.

The Hawaiian Woman's Club.
The Hawaiian Woman's Club met in

regular session yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Judge Ftear. The
work of the club is still on the sub-
ject of the Transvaal, which will be
finished at the next meetings After
Christmas the club will take up the
study of the present situation in Chi-

na.
-- Sr-

The Honolulu Republican delivered
by carrier, 75 cents per moath.
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"rx"'xnERE was no seed of the
fp J doepwater ships to make
JL $ the water front lively yes

III!;
terday. Nearly all the
steamers or the local com-jtenie- s

were at work load
ins or discharging and the

''him at the Pacific Mail wharf feept
freight handlers and coal passers

i .ay mttil ahe got away, a little be--f

re 10 o'clock. She took a good many
;aaaegeni from this place who bad

here to lay over tickets and she
ll be comfortably JIHod until Voko- -

nn to reached, where a good many
f ber through jfesaengers leave her.
The Wg traac ikk Sheridan got awar
ary yesterday morning for Manila

f'irect. She would have left Monday,
i it coeld not coal quick enough.
There has been something the matter

tth the natives coaling at the Pa- -

iflc Mail and Navy docks lately.
They do not seem to want to work as
fant as heretofore and string a job oat
a. long as possible. There was a good
lical of kicking by the officers of the
China yesterday at the length of time
it took to get the amount of coal nccd-ii- l

aboard, but the kicks did no good.
Tho mon would only work so fast and
nothing that could be said to them
Rould make them hanahana any quick-
er.

Tho James Makee, from Kauai, with
some sugar for the Bryant and the
Niihau, with H. A. sugar for the Cur-U- s,

arrived early yesterday. The Ma-

ke will be laid up for a short time
while she receives a thorough over-
hauling and has alterations made
which will greatly enlarge her carry-

ing capacity. Her cabin which Is at
present below will be moved to the
main dock and she will be remodeled
as was tho Niihau. It will be probably
thrtM or four weeks before she is
ready for work ngain. When she goes
back on tho Kauai run she will be like
a new boat. The Mauna Loa went on
the marine railway yesterday when
the Iwnlani came off. The latter ves-st'- l

is on the boards to sail fo La
halnn. Honoknn and Kukuihaele this
afternoon at I o'clock. The Kauai
will also sail this afternoon for Kauai
a- - she was dolaycd yesterday In get-

ting away.
Tho fact was clearly demonstrated

xihterdny that tho Hall is much too
small a boat for the Mauna IakCs
nto. She had freight offered that
was a little late that could not be tak-
en for lack of room, lior passenger

were filled to over-
flowing nlpo.

The Miknhala took a very large car-
go of genoral merchandise yesterday
on her trip to Kauai. Her passenger
room was also sold early in tho day
and in the afternoon mattresses were
at a premium. She went on the Hall's
mute am. got away a little after ."

o'clock.
Captain Tullett of tho Makee mot

with a surprise yesterday morning
wtien ho arrived from the Garden Isle
and was ordered to take out the Ke

u Hon instead of captain Olesen. It
wns intended to send the little steam-
er out In command of Olesen this tr'p.
but as he is needed badly to look out
fur the overhauling of the Mauna Loa
ho was hold back this trip to take tho
vowel on hor next run to Kauai.

The British Pteamer Almond Branch
arrived and nnchorod off the harbor
yesterday morning to nwaM order?.
She is under charterto ' United
States Government as a storo trans-!o- rt

and is on hor way to Manila ir
China. Orders are oxpocted in the
Mariposa tomorrow and when they ar-
rive tho vossol will ;aU.

Fearless on a Cruise.
Tho tug Foarloss started out to look

for tho bark St. Katherlno yesterday
morning. The China sighted a bark
on tho way hero the day before she
arrived and it is though that the vos-se- l

was the long overdue bark. Spe-
cial anxiety is felt for her on account
of her large deckload of hogs and poul-
try and as the weather she has

on the way has been very
baffling and hot the owners of the
stock are anxious to have the vessel
get into port anT the stock ashore be-

fore they all die of heat or lack tf
water. The St. Knthcrlne is out.
twenty-nin- e days today and the Plan-
ter and W. G. Irwin, each having live
stock and poultry aboard, are out re-

spectively twenty-eigh- t and twenty-seve- n

days.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Archer was on tho boards .to
leave San Francisco on tho 20th for
tills port.

The James Makeo brought 2570 baps
of Lihuu plantation sugar which wont
to the Bryant in the stream.

On tho last trip up the Mariposa
made the run. to San Francisco in 6

bill three hours in nurj-nntint-i.

The steamer Niihau from Kaib-n- .

Hawaii brought 45SS H. A. sugar and
74 head of cattle for the
Meat Co. The Nlihau's sugar goes to
tue Curtis.

Tim Hongkong Maru due on Jann
ary Sth from Yokohama, will arrive on
January lOUi. 19QL Two dajs late.
She will bo delayed on account of
some order of the Japanese govern-
ment holiday.
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Honolulu tonight marks another

step forward the development
Tacoraa's commerce Her cargo will
consist of about 300 tons of general
merchandise from this port-- Two car
loads of beer and carload of appljs
are among the consignments. For the
present the Thompson will be- - the on
ly boat the run. making one trip
each month. She win go Seattle
tonight finish her cargo and sail
from there tomorrow evening.

FOREIGN PORTS.

SYDNEY port, Oct. 23. bkt ChaS.
Crocker for Honolulu; ship Januns

Drummond for Honolulu: ship M.

Grace for Honolulu; bk Seminole for
Honolulu.

NEWCASTLE. Aus, port, Oct.
J3: bkt Chehalis. for Honolulu; Ur
5hip Falls of Garry, for Honolulu; Nor
bk Fantasi for Honolulu; bkt Jane
Stanford for Honolulu; bkt Robert
Sudden for Honolulu; Gcr ship Holaud
for Honolulu.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, November 27.

U. Army transport Almond
Branch, Andersou, from Portland
route Manila with supplies (called

rfor orders).
Sir Jancs Makee, Tullett, from Ha

namaulu.
Str Niihau, Thompson," from Hawaii.

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, November 27.

S. China, Seabury, for China and
Japan.

U. Transport Sheridan, Piercs,
for Manila.

Gas sch Surprise, for Nawiliwili,
.'.leele. Koloa, Waimea, Makaweli and
Kckaha.

Str G. Hall, Thompson, for Lu- -

haina, and Kau.
Str Mikahala, Pedersen, for Nawi-

liwili, Koloa. Makaweli, Waimea and
Kekaha.

Str Noeau, Wyman, for Makaweli
and Waimea.
'Str Ke Au Hou, Tullett, "for Hana-maul-

Ahukini, Annhola, Kealia.- -

Str Kinau. Parker, for Hilo and way
ports.

Str Claudinc, Lane, for Kahului and
way ports.

Str Lehua, Bennett, for Molokii
ports and Lahaina.

Str Kilauea Hou, Mitchell, for u.

Ookala, Kukniau, Laupahoe-ho- e

and Tapaaloa.
Tug Fearless, Brokaw, cruise.
Str A. Cummins, Searle, for Oahu

ports.

SAILING TODAY.

Str Iwalani, for Lahainn, Honokaa
md Kukuihaele, at

Str Kauai, for Eleele and Hanapepe

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str James Makee, from Kauai,

Nov. 27. Mr. E. C. Brown and deck.
Per str Niihau, from Hawaii, Nov.

27. E. Greenwell, Miss Jones. Mr.
Wniau and 3 deck.
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ARRIVED FROM HAWAII.

At San Francisco. Nov. 19, bk Irm- -

parti. 1C days from Honolulu.
At San Francisco, Nov. 19, bk Ed-

ward May, is days from Honolulu.
At Delawnro Breakwater, Nov. 15.

ship Luzon, from Kahului July 3d.
At San- - Francisco, Nov. 17, bk Amy

Turner, 24 days from Honolulu .

SAILED FOR HAWAII.

From Seattle, Nov. 19. str Elihu
Thompson, for Honolulu.

From San Francisco. Nov. IS, bkt WT
H. Dimond, for Honolulu.

From Port Townsend. Nov. 17, bkt
Quickstep, for Kahului.

From San Francisco. Nov. IS, sen
Rosamond, for Honolulu.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per P. M. S. S. China, for the Orient,
Nov. 27. W. II. Ray, Mrs. M. E: Has-
kell and 2 children. B. F. and H. 1L
norsoy. Mrs. IV P. Case. H. S.t Loe-hea- d,

M. Botkin and wife. Otto W.
Heim, R. Lyons. Mrs. E. B, a Wal-
lace.

Per str Claudine. for Maui ports.
Nov. 27. Mrs. H. a Ovenden and 2
children. Mrs. W. G. Ogg. Dr. J. H.
Raymond. AV. W. Ricker, Noah Ke-poik-

J. H. Wilson, S. E. Lucas, G.
H. Bailey and wife. Wm. Pokim. M.
Kuai, W T. McConkey and wife, F. .
Berminghani. W. A. McKay, Mrs. Poni,
M. Keohokalole. S. Fukoda, Miss E.
Chamberlain. Root-- Shingle, A. Jones,
E. C. Campbell. W. A. Hardy,P. J.
tiencastre and wire. Fr. Liberte. Fr.

days. 7 3-- 1 hours. She was detained! Maximann. Fr. Julian. Ft. Stephens.
Per str Kir.au, for Hilb and wav

sxjrts, Nov. 7. Chas, Hanai. Mr.
.awahi. "Miss Cockmann, J. A. Mc- -

Candless. E. .V. Boukolpsky, J. B. Col-
lins, a Buffett, Jas. Broyre. R. HI
Long. Mrs. Okumura, Miss G. J. Mc-
Carthy, Howard Hitchcock, J. J. Sulli-
van, Geo. Robinson. A. Lidgate. X
Bronner. Mrs. E. Lidgatc, Adam Lind-
say, H. Hugo. Mrs. A. Hornerr A. G.
Serrao, Mrs. Pritchard, Captain Ahl-bor- n.

H. P. King.
Per str W. G. Hall, for Maul and

Hawaii ports. Nor. 27. R. E. JSay-nar- d.

Miss Mabel Coerper, E. a Wil
son, Father John, W. A. Wall, Miss
Tailor, R. DaUu; J. Phillips. E. a
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OF STEAMERS.

Steamer"-- ne and to sail for the
next thirty 73ys are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers Prom. Dae.

MARIPOSA San Francisco ..Nor. 7
DORfC-S-an Francisco Dec 3
ZEALANDLV San Francisco. Dec. 10
NIPPON MARU San Fran...Dec Z

5ERRA San Francisco Dec IS
RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran-De- c U
WARRIMOO Victoria Dec 22
COPTIC San Fran Dec 29

ZEALANDIA San Fran Jan. 2

DEPART.
Steamers For. Depart- -

RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. Nov. 30

COPTIC San Francisco Dec S

ZEALANDIA San Fran Dec 14

AMERICA MARU San Fran .Dec 15
MIOWERA Victoria Dec 19
ALAMEDA San Fran Dec 20

EKING San Fran Dec 25
GAELIC San Fran Jan. 1

A government transport from San Frau-jmx- ),

carrying mail, is due about the Sth
and 23d of each month.

Beard, Miss Beard, Father Victor,
james Cowan, P. Besser, Miss Engle-ber- t.

Father Beault, H. Wiigeroth,
Mrs. Win. Davis, C Meiuecke, Mrs.
Junius Kaae, C. K. Tewt.

Per str Mikahala. for Kauai, Nov.
27. A. S. Wilcox. Miss Wilcox, Luis
Almeida, W. H. Tell, Mr. McLean, .
Cropp, P. Thit, Louis McKeague and
wife. Father Atfelbert, J. Goldstein, K.
W. Russell. E. de Lacy, Jos. Hogeu.
Lun Yin, Ching Sing, W. Crowell, Von
Ham Young, Wahinekaiu, J. J. Parma-lee- ,

E. Blake, Mrs. Kanewanui.

BORN.

ARNEMANN In this city, Nov. 24,
1900, to the wife of W. H. Arne-inai-

a son.

Both Sorts.

Flo These box parties are nothing
but gab and chatter and all that.

Joe You're right there. Take that
fellow Fitz-Corbet- t, for instance.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. H. II. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsvillo, Stilli
van county, N. Y.t says: "Our little son
o years old, has always been subject t

croup, , and so bad have the attacks been

that we have feared .many times that lie

would die. We have had the doctor and
ucd many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance--It

seems to dissolve the tough mucus ami
by giving frequent doses when the eroup.
symtoms appear we have found that tin
dreaded croup is cured before it gets set
tled." There is no danger in giving dy

for it contains no opium or'othoi
injurious drug and may be given as con
fidcutly to a babe as to an adult. For

J

ale by Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Territory of Hawaii.

ENDOWMENT BOND.

Do you know that an Endow-
ment Bond in the Provident
Savings Life -- assurance Society
combines protection and invest-
ment, and at the end of twenty
years the principal sum would
he paid to you in cash, with ac-

cumulated profits, and in event
of death during the premium
paying term, a cash addition to
the principal sum assured, rep-
resenting a return of from thir-
ty to ninety per cent of tho
total premiums paid would be
included in the amount then
due and payable to your bene-
ficiary? I. R. Burns, Resident
Manager, New Magoon building.

fzrT-cZ-i&at- .

a r MnuAiJ M M. ,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE.

The stnaaers of this Jjn wHi arrir e aad leave ink fort as hercuedtr :
""

FROM SAX FRANCISCO! FOR SAX FRAXCISCoT
Sterra ... ....Nor. 27 Zeaktsdut ....... i Dwell
Zestlaaiiia ...DeevlO Alameda .iLVss. iS)
JLsriposa .Dc 19

1001.
Zcalandia ..........Jan. 2
Sonozaa ..Jan. S
Alameda V"..,fri....Jan. ID
Jxerra... ...T . ..Jan. 23

Alameda Feb. 9
Venters .n Feb 19
Alameda . Mch. 2
Sonoma 3Ich.l2

Zealandia .....................Jan.
Sierra .... .Jan. S

......................Jan. 23

13
Jeb. 19

.r......Mch- -

, . Ventura - .....Apr.
In connection with the sallicr of th e atove traniers the agents are prepawl

to Lsae, to ia!engers. coupo n through by any railroad froai
San Francisco., to all points in the Unite States, and from New York by any
steamship lin to all European ptrts.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO,
LIMITED.

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaisba

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

For Japan and China.
DORIC DEC.
.NIPPON MARU DEC.
RIO DE DEC.

.Feb.

Alanwda. Mch.2T

13 COPTIC

COPTIC : DEC. 25 PEKING DEC. 25
AMERICA MARU JAN. 5 GAELIC JAN.
PEKING JAN. 13 HONGKONG MARU JAN.
GAELIC JAN. 23 CHINA JAN. IS
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 31 DORIC JAN. 26
CHINA NIPPON MARU FEB.
DORIC -- - FEB. 16 RIO DE FEB. 12

NIPPON MARU FEB. 26 COPTIC 19
AMERICA MARU MARCH 1

GENERAL INFORMATION, TO

h. HracKfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

American-Hawaii- an S.S. Co.
Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian-Jsiands- .

'
--

'
5- - ""!"'-- S.

S. AMERICAN has left New for this Yi&fjja&4FfkRcsco'-Tacoma- ,

Seattle and Nanaimo, on October 30th. "ikfcs$:
S. S. 'HAWAIIAN will he dispatched from New York oh6rsbefore' De-

cember 30th for San Francisqo, Puget Sound and Nanaimo, en .route to
Honolulu '

Freight received at Cqnipany's wharf, Forty-secon- d street, South
Brooklyn, at all times. J.

For further apply to

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the
PACIFIC RAILWAY between B. C, and Sydney, N.
S. W., and at Victoria, B. C, and Q., are

AT
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and B. C,

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney.

DEC. 22
JAN. 19

AORANGI FEB. 16
MARCH 1G

APRIL 13

AORANGI MAY 11
JUNE

Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe.

For freight ana passage, all apply to

&

;.-,- .- ; ',afr.-,.'---, i. --a-

--"MOSTLY FOOLS! 9J

particulars,

Hr. H-ackfe-ld & Co., Ltd.

Said Carlyle, grimly, of the peoples of the earth, and "mostly fools"
say we, today, of those who hesitate when wealth and

depend upon prompt action. "Mo.stly fools," those who ruin
their by the use of drugs, "Mostly fools," those who

refuse to take of na-

ture's own remedy, "Mostly
the young,

and old men and women, who
suffer from any of the countless
ills which as appliel
by Dr. Sanden's
(patent; 1900 Model. Broad Cell)
will care such as

Sciatica. Dropsy, Kidney
Nervous and General Debility, Insomnia. Dr.
Julias Althaus, M. D. (Berlin). F. R.C. P. says he has
known- - men aged, to look ten years younger after thi

Special for ladies.
Send for my useful book, free. Office Hours, to C; Sundays

10 to 1. and advice" rec Never sold in drug stores.--

. . SOLD IN DRUG

np QA

JANEIRO

Ceracr Stxket Street aai Gna.
Are Sta

mpi. ipiiy npi

5
...........

C . 31

...i...
6

2

d

For San
5 RIO DE

21

.... 1
S

S 2

HONOLULU.

8

9

1901.

Alaaeda
;..3an.

Ahuseda ....................
Socotaa ..............
Alameda
Sierra. Mch.12

intendin- - tickets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

Royal Mail Line- -

CANADIAN
COMPANY Vancouver,

Honolulu, Brisbane,

DUE HONOLULU
Victoria,

WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

WARRIMOO

Gout.

Mariposa

Francisco.
NOV.
DEC.

AMERICA MARU DEC.

FEB.
JANEIRO

FEB.

FOR APPLY

York port

AGENTS,

calling

health,

fools,"

Belt

From Sydney, Q.,

For Victoria and B. C.

DEC. 19
AORANGI : JAN. 16

FEB. 13
MARCH 13,

AORANGI APRIL 10
MAY 8

..T JUNE 5

Through

and general information,

IHEO. H. MIS CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

hap-
piness

constitutions
advantage

middle-age- d

Electricity,
Electric

Rheumatism,
Lumbago,, Varicocele, Complaints,

Paralysis, Epilepsy,

(England),
prematurely

treatment. attachments

Consultation

KEVER STORES.

WUIlW FramciscOrjCtL

JANEIRO

Brisbane,

Vancouver,

MIOWERA

WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

White and Black Sand
Quantities-t- o Snit

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

irDnmp Carts furnished by
the day on Honr's Notice.

H. R. HITCHCOCK.

Cartwright Bldg. Tel. Main G8

ui. 3. iRuif 8(;o. qr.- -
Waa. Q Irwin President tManager
Clans Spreclcels Erst Vke-Pre- s.

T.M.Gi!rard Second Vke-Pre- s.

H. Ml Whitney, Jr Treas. 4 Sec'L
Qeo.W.Boas. Aaditor,

SUGAK FACTORS
ASD

omnissior; flftT)t$.

- AGEXTS FOB THE

K

OfStt OsL

-i-V

Honolulu Dairymen's
LIMITED. .

) .

Fmk CriM. sid ktlir latir

Town Office Fort Street. TelepKone 690.

Milk Depot Sheridan Street. Tel.. White 241.

A

J. E. RATXiOH, Manager.

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, No. 534-53- 6 : : : : Telephone 846
FORT STREET.

A new line of BABIES CKIBS, CRADLES and GAKWAGES.
Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Furniture.
Special attention paid to Undertaking and Embalming.

WHIPS WHIPS- - WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

whips of all styles and grades
Prices trom 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
We also received a lull line

of Harness Supplies.

LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 96

BEAUTIFUL GEMS
colored Panoramic Views

Hawaii
framed finest

frames that produced world.
purchase Christmas Present

until have seen stock.

tbe
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NO. K, KING STREET

P. O. BOX 701

In of Oulm nml
mounted and umiiouutL'd-rjiHifcM.'-pertou- ts

or in tho . .. . . .

aro iu the
Do not n

vou our .;....
Photo Supply Co4lL

Christmas is coming I

Perhaps we're a bit premature in tho ulove
statement, but we want to relieve you of neetl- -

loss worry as to vhat to buy.
Come down to the store. It8 full of use-

ful and omnmeutal things thut-wi-
ll help you

to decide many vexatious questions.

WflrLL, NIGftOLS CO., Ltd.

BOWER'S MERCHIUITS' PITROli

C0EETDENTIAL
Office: Room 4, ModoBlool Telephone 70S. P. O. Uox 284

Reliable and Confidential Watchmen on short noti ce for
'oreff Residences, Property, Etc. First-cla- ss references funiisbi d.

Christmas

Numbers U

Place your orders
early with the Ha-

waiian News Co,,
Ltd., for

LONDON illustrated: news
GRAPHIC, QUEEN

LADIES PICTORIAL, ETcT

FOR CHRISTMAS, 1M6

SupplyJust Received

HAWAIIAN NEWS Cfc
UMITED.

Bead umMt

m
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D. 0. HAMMAN.

Honolulu

AN- D-

AGENCY

furnished

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CABPESTERS,
CaulkiDK, Smithine and Gt-ner-

repair Shop. Ships wpiKhs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOF-Su-mn' lalamJ. Honululn, T. II.
Telephone &X. Pt0. liox K2

Hawaiwi Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H- - L. EVANS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
. - Curbing, Black and

- White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description for
"Sale.

Tfrays for'Hire.

V - the Honolulu Republican.
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Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street
v ,
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stock of Christmas Goods, comprising fall lines
T TE HAVE just oi-ne-

d the complete
A of cverv description of Toys for Boys and Girls; many useful articles for the litUeonc- -

Our stock of Holiday Goods; consistinp of the useful articles for Holiday Pre"""
for Ladies and Gentlemen is mnrrcady for insiection. Our prices no doubt you will todtbe
lowest; we can convince you if you desire to call. We carry old, left-ove- r stock. Everything

purchased direct fron'the manufacturers for spot cash, therefore our prices, you
e,

attention that we have thousands of articles
see at once, arc right. Wc like to call particular
for you to select from, no twe alike.

Dry Goods- -

Ladies' Black Silk Waists
We are now showing elegant lines of Silk

aud Satin Mack Waists in the. very latest
styles. Just the thing for this season.

Ladies' Muslin Uiderweu
If you are interested in that line we can

give you letter values and more reliable
goods than you can Hud anywhere. HavjJ
you seeu our 1.00. U-2- $1."6 4"d LW

Ladies' Muslin Skirts with embroidery or
linen lace? Our ?ock in finer grades or
skirts is so complete that we can please you
in price and stylt.

210 King

larlies,"Ni?ht Gowns
We carry SJ styles, from the cheapest up

to tho finest gmdes.

Children's Dresses, Infants' Gaps I
V. lieeierss, in wuue, nu oivo.

Hew Styles of Hats for Girls

Infants' Complete Outfits

Ladies' Underwear
Kxeallent values 12.SJC.

" " 16S;C.

Ileal Lisle, Vest, speeojul . ; .25c.
Silk Voati?, epeciul-at.n- . . .if j .. 50c.

Real Feather Cushions, euii wciBht
inch, 00c, 18 inch,-75c- , inch,

inch, $1.25, inch, $1."50.

ames Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

GOODS

Department

i.vMfPV vKiiii nmi-iii'.o- . References if
dudirod. AH kinds Musical Instru
ments Tuned and Unpaired.

Omen With tho Hawaiian IronFoneo
and Monumental Co. 17C to ISO S.
King Street, Lincoln Block. Phone
MAIN 278.

Residence Occidental Hotel. Phono
GTA.

The Union Express Co.,

Office with EveniBulletin.

Street Telephone

Wo movo wires, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and whito sand.
Wo meet incoming coast steamers,

check baggage outgoing
steamers.

V. LARSEN,
Manager.

Metropolitan Meat4 Co.

108 KING STREET.

O. J. WALLER,

1.

at

at

16 20
22 21

of
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Manage.

"Wholesalo :uid Ketail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

MbinE Promptly Attended to

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10. 1 to 3,
to S.
SUNDAYS: 9 to 1L
Telephone G02.

Astor House Restanrant

CorncrKing & Alakea Streets.

. Meals served at all hours:

'First class in every detail

AH GHUGK.
Proprietor.
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Pacific Import

CHRISTMAS

most

moat

no

$1,

HARRISON

IKE
ITS

Hosiery, Hosiery
Just received a complete stock of Hos-

ier-. Special vulues:
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c

Complete stock Lisle Thread Hosiery for
Ladies, Misses and Children.
Special sale Children's Hose, size oA to 8,

10c. and 121c. a pair.

Blanket Sale
Fifty pairs of white, all wool, California

blankets at $3.50 a pair
regular $4. values.

Window Curtains

Portieres, Table Covers
Just opened, 5 esses stuff.. No

better assortment can be seen anywhere.

Sash Curtains
The latest styles of material. Please call

and see them.

Clothing
"You famish tho boy,
Wo'l! supply hlHclotlilug

Onr Boys' Washable Snits have yiveu ns
the leadership in this line. Colors absolutely
fast Our Boys' Wash Suits at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
are far superior to anything shown else-

where. Just one look at them will convince
you that thoy are the best make yon ever
saw. Tfo harm to see tbcm; drop in when
you are passing.

Gasoline Enines

asd hoists;
all Kinds of Work
LAND AND MARINE)

aid Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON CO. LTD.

BAILEY'S

Boys'
DEPARTMENT

Rumiig Pumps,

Bynames

IIAMM ir0MG

We are the. in that line in aud carry a very

line of for Now is the time to have your
and put in this wet you can

spare it for a few the Wc can do you

a job to in and far more

than tho job. A of new will add to the
of the 25 per cost but

from and a at that

. ? .

to

CI.,

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty.
pioneers Honolulu

large parte repairs. wheel

overhauled good shape; during spell
days. Have frame enameled.

equal factory work appearance durable
average factory pair pedals

appearance wheel cent; $1.50 upwards.

Lamps ?1.00 upwards, good article price.

GAS i.AHPS REDUCED IN PRICE

&3.5Q Lamps 02.OO Each, Clear. $
Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU GYGLERY UJ. 327, 229 and 231
Kins Street

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

nd Shades now in"stock will be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE 'to make rooik ;r shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch

For

' -
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Great Interest Shown
In It By Lawyers

and Laymen.

FACTS FMi STEMKHtfUC NOTES

HOW ACCUSATION WAS SPRUNG

AND MANNER IN WHICH EX-

AMINATION WAS HELD.

Lofty Views That Actuated the Court

and its Findings The Attorneys

Handled Each Other With Profes

sional Gloves.

The recent clash between Mr. Silli-ma- n

and Mr. Magoon in"he hearins
of the Dr. Miner divorce case has
caused considerable discussion among

laymen, and still more in the legal
profession. The report in The Repul-ilca- n

was a running long-han- d account,

but the details arc what seem to oc

wanted. In consonance with this de-

mand The Republican herewith pre

sents the salient features ot mat ex-

amination, taken from the notes of the
nffirinl stenoCTanher. which shows tne
high and pure tone given to the matter
by the court and the sentiments mai
actuated the contending attorneys:

The Charge Made.

Mr. Silliman: I wish to obje'--i again
to this lino of inquiry, if the court
please. There is a matter that has
novor been cone into whica perr.aps

oticht to be sooe into, ougt to have

been gone into in the direct pxarjina- -

tion. Mr. Magoon Is tne pany sug-

gesting these questions. I i'i say
nmv that he came in a confidential ra
pacity to this witness with his w'f
and had a conversation with this wit-

ness. To what extent it went 1 do not
know, but it was to obtain a recon

ciliation between the parties. I do

not know how fully it was gone into.
When these questions are all suygest-.- i

hv Mr. Masroon I cannot help but
object, knowing of this conversation.

Mr. Magoon: I think that is about
as unfair a statement as counsel could
make. He did attempt to go into it
with Mrs. Damon, and 1 thought he
had abandoned it.

Mr. Silliman: I certainly Intended
to abandon it if it had not been for all

these questions now asked.
Tho Court: The court will say this

if it is :i fact that Mr. Magoon went to
e00 vfrs Minpr. renresenting to her

that he desired to act in the capacity

of a peacemaker, and she, believing
he occupied that position ami no other,

made a full statement of her case to

h.m and her cause of complaint
against the doctor, and thereafter Mr

Magoon accepted a retainer from Dr.
Miner and became his attorney in this
case against the plaintiff, Mrs. Minor,

and used the information which he had
acquired in this conversation to the
disadvantage of Mrs. Miner and to

the advantage of Dr. Miner, this court
will, on proof of those facts, strike his
name from the record as an attorney
in this case and proceed to deal with
him. If not so established to the sat
isfaction of the court, counsel for the
plaintiff owes it to the court and to
Mr. Magoon to make a frank apology.

Mr. Silliman: If the court pleaso.
with the court's permission. I would

like to make a brief statement, and
submit to such direction or order as
the court has to make with regard to

this matter. I will willingly drop this
matter if I can do so by bare apology
without going into it at all, although
l feel that what I did was fully justi-

fied by the facts. I perhaps acted a

little impetuously in calling the mat-

ter up at this time, but if I did so act
I did it under the influences of the ex-

amination then taking place. I did
not wish it to take the. serious turn
th onnrt has thrown it into. If I had
anticipated that it wasno be so seri-

ous I should not have brought the
matter up as I did. With that ex-

planation I submit to such direction
as the court thinks best.

Tht f!onrt: Counsel has stated he
felf fully justified in making the ob
servations he did. It is due to the
court and to the defendant that the
matter should be ueard.

Mr. Silliman: I submit to that be-

ing done.
The Court: It made an impression

on the mind of the court and the court
w.shes it disposed of now.

Mrs. Miner Examined.
Cross-examinatio- by Mr. Magoon:
O. Do you remember how long it

was you were in the room with Mrs.
Magoon before I came in?

A. Five or ten minutes.
Q. Not longer?

.A. I don't think so.
Q. When L came in you began ad

dressing the conversation to me, did
you?

A. I spoke to yon as you came m.
L think you begaff to talk directly to
me, and I did notice Mrs. Magoon by
and by take up a book, some journal.

Q. Do you remember that you said
about the very first thing that you
ought not to talk about the divorce?

A-- Yes, I did so. But I said, you
haTe-'com- e as a friend?

Q. You remember you saM when I
first came in you ought not to talk
about the divorce?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Because I am a friend of yonr

hnsband's too?
A. But you didn't say that the very

first thing until I committed myself.
Q. You said a. moment ago that

when I first came in you told, me you
ought not to talk about the divorce?

A. Not when yoa first came In.
"Q. You said so'a moment ago?"
A. I mar have said it, but I am sure

I didn't say it Immediately.
Q. But about the time yoa began to

talk, you told me that, did yoa not?
A. I JtoM job that la the of

our conversation.

F. J. Mallet. Ike mma. --who Ired the
blast at the Young; block excTatIoa
sstimiav rtsaltinr is. the ranaway
of Mrs-Widdiet- horse, was nd
$100 la, police court yesterday. Tie
blast was not preceded by any warn-

ing to the people on Fort street. Mrs.
WfddlSeld and Mrs. Yida were passing
in a carriage. Their horse was fright-

ened by the explosion and ran of.
throwing the women Into the street
and smashing the carriage.

Mr. Mallet said in his own defense
that it was a very small charge. The
wsulrs beinc eaulvalent to a nig
charge, the judge fined him $100 and
costs.

coarse

Kodik FiwsWac.

Ia the short tfxae thr have been xa

th business Kin? Bros, have earned an

enviable reputation in the finishing of
kodak work.

To 3Ir. Cal Melvin. who has charge of

this department, is due the credit of this

success on account of his skill and care-

ful attention to every jletaiL
It makes all the difference in the

world whether care is taken to print u

negative according to. its merits or no-M- any

good films are lost through care-

lessness.
To be sure, it takes a little longer to

l-- careful, but it is time- - well expended

ia view of the result.
The best results are obtained when

Mr. Melvin develops as well as rrints
vnur films.

KING BUOS.. 110 Hotel St.

JPESTI OEI
THE ISLAND
CIGAR AND
CURIO STORE

- JAMES STEINER

116 Hotel Street.

10TICE to OWNERS, ARCHITECTS

and BUILDERS.

B. W. Quinn, 115 Union street, Is p?e-ar- ed

to furnish estimates on first class

ndern plumbing. Patronage so-

rted. P. O. Box 162.

W. E. BIVENS
HEAL ESTATE

STOCKS AND BONDS

U Island Stocks Bought and Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St.
Lots on King St
Lots on Beretania St.

Lots on Kinau St.
Lots on Lunalilo St.--
Lots on Wilder Ave.

Lots on Spencer St
Lots on Prospect St ;

Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punahon.
Lots in McCulla tract

.Lots at Waikiki.
Eight acres land Nuuana Valley,

:heap.
Lots on the installment plan.

Houses and lots everywhere and
prices to suit

house and lot on install
ments

house and lot easy term

3.500
house and lot on install-

ments

$4,000
m house and lot term to

suit

I have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes" and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of

them. I have what you want If you
will let me know what it Is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

i kaotitifTil onmoF 9)0x200 feet sit
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks. Kihei, McBryde, Waialua or
any-othe-r of the old line of dividend
oaying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage.

RING TJP. PHONE 808.
Corner King and Bethel Streets, v

mm r
WHBBT you waht a ,

MESSENGER:
CALL UP "

Anricm Mwwgfer 1QA
JSercic. Tetephww LiJJ

tf. 3Hr

Good Serviceable BiGydes

S 1 0 aiid upwards

Why take a chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at

AUCTION --- "
when you can get a i

standard make Irom a dealer who will "guarantee

them.

CALL AND SEE OUR $10.00 WHEELS

L E. O. HAkl 6 SOU, liimited
BIGYCJjE DEPT--. next to Bulletin Oflice.

PER S. S. NIPPON MtRO
We received a new line of

Silks, Table Covers,
Doilies, Pajamas, Kimo nas,

toiler aqd flrntimony are
of the latest patterns.

We invite you to inspect these soods whether you purchase or uoti

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.
! BARGAINS
FOR

WEEK
HLL SILK GRENADINE

Fine patterns; S2.50 and 'up per yard.

SILK HND MOOL CREPON
85c. and up per ynul.

NOTTINCHHM LHCE CURTKINS
for 50c. and up per pair.

LHDIES' SHOULDER CHPES
A full Hue at $5.00 and up.

These ,'0xls nre all imported from England.

The Bargain Store
ALBERT BLOM, Proprietor

and Ueretnnia Streets' FortStationOpposite the Fire

tieo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR! FACTORS.
IMPORTERS 0

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. .

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n StoamshipTLine,

Lloyds, British & Foreign MarineInsuranco'Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packots',from'Liverpool.

BEHRY JlflpFTllHlllG GO.

' -- 'i

Do Your Mattresses Sag?

n so bring them to us; we can make them as good as new at &very .

small cost. -

FACTORY
bid Ice Factory, Young St.

GRAND GLEARANDE SALE

For oae mostfe only in alllines commencing

Saturday, September 29 1900

BOfl

BanaiBS in Grass Cloth (Tarioos colors). Handkerchiefs
Pongee Sflk for Shirts or Skirts, etc
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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN.

Published Every Morning Except Mon-

day by the Ilcbt. GricTC Publisb-in- g

Comiany, Limited.

EDWIN S. GILL

TELEPHONES.

Buslncss'Offlce Haia 215

Itooms && 123

Entered at the Post Office at Hono-

lulu, H. T., as second-cla- ss mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

EDITOR

Editorial

Per Month, by Carrier
)ne Year, by Mall
3lx Months, by Mail
Three Months, by Mail or Carrier

HONOLULU, NOV.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

MMnum Twiprwium "0 Jren.
MaxRHHre TotufraUare

.75
8.00

. 4.00
2.2;

H. T., 28, WOO.

Jrgn-s- .

IIniVr 3 1 al 9 t m.
WiteH-S.aVwelH- W.

S!ms Inr I'otnt for Ihc Dm--
-

Mbau KMallvc HaraVltty-- K.

WINDS. -r

F0BHOA3T TOR TOD IT.

Troicr lawnnt ekKtlBS: mjw ""J

On account of the pressure upon

T1k RerwbWcan'si advertlnlng columns

for ti holiday trade Achortisers are

rqeaUft to huve their copy for new

ada, Of tor ichngs, in the office by 5

o'clock r. m.

It 4s a wfiW stretch or the imagi-na$0-

cull thoae night-soi- l carta

Kven the Democrats will find some-iMm- s

to be thankful for tomorrow.
T owgkt to be thankful that tboy

an oa the earth.

Tfce manual training schools of the
Yowtg Men'

"

Christian Association
arc ii practical missionary effort that
deserves the most generous support.

It 1 sigHtflcttnt that the name of the
vimOLf In Colorado In which the negro

Porter waa barued hi tlie stake by a
mob la Lincoln, named for the great
emancipator.

MarcHS Daly, the Montana miner.
left a fortune valued at S 10.000,000. He
left it all to his wife, in trust for his
four children. The bulk of this im-meu-

estate was accumulated within
the last twenty years.

Why this sudden Hood ot silver in
Honolulu? It looks as though it might
not be wholly accidental and as
though there might be a hidden
mooning behind it. Still silver, even
Hawaiian silver, Is not to be despised.

Now that little All Ho has been re-

deemed from slavery will any one
bring relief to tho to hundred Jap-

anese blavcs at Iwilel? What is the
use of foreign missionary effort while
we have this stockade Golgotha in
our midst?

When Mr. Comns brings ten thou-

sand nogro laborers to Hawaii frvn
Mississippi the Republican party will
be "in the saddle" and T. McCants
Stewart will carry it in the hollow of

his hand. It will be a great day for
brunettes.

The telegraphic reports from Wash-
ington about the efforts to steal ".he

papers of the Nicaragua Canal con
mission would indicate that the race
between the two most yellow journals
of Now York Is narrowing down to
which is the greatest rogue.

It Is quite sure that a now superin
tondont of the leper settlement on Me-lok- ai

could not render matters more
unsatisfactory than thej now are. J.U3
board or health probably knows that
often men too long retnlued In public
service begin to think themselves
masters instead of a mere cog in the
machinery. It is quite certain that if
tho board of health doesn't act tne
legislature will.

Tho present executive officer or tha
board or health conresscd under oath
tho other day that he didn't know the
offect ot methylated alcohol upon the
human system as ho hnd not been 'n
active practice for eleven years."
Could no experienced practitioner bo
induced to accept this rather lucrative
billot or was it thought best to keep
a new man from nosing over tho do-

ings of the old plague board or health.?

Do tho contractors on the Young
building own tho earth?- - -- The con-toni-

they show for the rights of
others would indicate that they think
they do. When they are not shelling
the entire block "with broken rock or
causing other disaster with their Wast-
ing they are digging up streets to tha
injury and inconvenience of business
for blocks and blocks and leaving
thorn in a condition as to become a
nionace to life and limb. What pull
do these fellows possess that enables
them to defy tho authorities.

in the death of Thomas Hubbard
Caswell, at San Francisco, the head
of the Masonic order of tho world. In
tho Scottish Rite, has passed away.
In October, 1S95, ho was elected grand
commander of the Mother Supreme
Council of the world, this making him
tho highest Mason in the world, and
holder ot one of the three golden keys
which open the Ark of tho Covenant.
Ho held tho key for the Southern Ju-
diciary, and now that death has come
the Ark must be sealed until his suc-
cessor is elected, which will not bo
until the consistory of tho Thirty-thir- d

Degree Masons meet, which will ie
subject to the call "of Deputy Com-- ,
mandcr Richardson. The headquar-
ters are at Washington, D. C, and It Is

therc that the SapreiBe Consistory
will probably meet-- Deceased was 75

years of age and a California pioneer.

CALIFORNIA LEPERS.

If the admissions of the leper who

arrived on the China are to be tskn
for truth there is good reason to be-

lieve that the board of health ot the
city of Saa Francisco has taken more

than a passive part In a conspiracy
to unload Its lepers upon 'the Hawaii-

an people without as much, as saylnz,
"by ypnr leave--" jp

It can be readily understood ho
keen any locality must be to get rid
of the victims of leprosy, the most
dreaded of all human afflictions. Ever
since the davs of old Jerusalem, when
the lepers were separated from their
untainted relatives, has there, been a
strong desire to partition them oif
and many times to drive them away in
hunger from all succor to a pitiable
and speedy deatS. In some of the bar-

baric days of the ancients the poor

unfortunates were killed outright as
indeed, in the days of the Spartans,
were persons of under size and not
bodily sound.

But this is an age of civilization, a
period when the Christian world is
supposed to live in the example of
that teacher who held the afflicted
and the accursed to be the peer of any

if only certain conditions were com-

plied with. The numerous scrlptunl
accounts of the banishment of the
scourge of leprosy. .nnd, as so realis-
tically described in Ben Hur only go

to show that one exemplar of the bet-

ter impulses of mankind went brave-
ly about the duty He owed .to. His fel-

low creatures who were Irretrievably
beyond the bane of human aid.

In n modern case has the leprosv
question been handled in a courageous
fashion. When many years, ago the
disease was Imported here by the Chi-

nese immigrants the Hawaiian people
did not send the afflicted to California
or Australia or Siberia but propared a
hnvrn for their shelter at the expense
of many thousands of dollars. Hav-
ing done this act, in itself all that man
in self protection can do, it comes of
poor grace from a neighboring city
whose vitality so much depends upon
the wealth of the Hawaiian Islands to
countenance the sending of this suf-

ferer perhaps as a fore runner of
manv more to follow.

Supposing that the leper came here
without the knowledge of the San
Francisco health officers, which he dis
tinctly says ho did not do, would it
not be as sure as night follows day
that one by ono the other lepers fron
California and Louisiana would soou
aegin to arrive in Honolulu as fast as
ships could bring them?

The statement that the leper Pratt,
has the kind of lepro
sy mny well be taken with a grain of
salt as his first statement that he
came here direct from New Orleans
did not long stand the test It may be

as he says, and again
there, may be no such thing for emi-

nent authority has disputed it.
Let the San Francisco authorities

go about their duties in a more open
and manly spirit, if they really have
countenanced the migration of this
man, and they will avoid a disgrace
that will not wear ofr nor be foi gotten
in a day.

No Right to Complain.

From the. San Francisco Chronicle.
If the native Hawaiians have turn-

ed the tables on the white residents
of the islands they have triumphed
through the legitimate exercise of
their rights as American citizens, and
no one has any just right to complain.

The Hawaiian Election.

tFrom the San Francisco Chronicle.
The result of the congressional elec-

tion in Hawaii is the choice of a po-

litical agitator of mixed blood as the
delegate to congress. Such a result
is unfortunate in many respects, as the
delegate from tho Islands is likely to
have little iniluence In Congress, not
ov reason ot his mixed blood but be
cause-- of his personal record.

He has not the confidence ot th"
business men of the Islands, who are
considering the question or maintain-
ing an unofficial representative at
Washington to look after the Jmsiness
interests of the islands. Another pos-

sible result which would bo very un-

desirable is a political alignment on
racial lines in future elections, which,
however, may not happen.

But, on the other hand, we may
obtain from this election some valu-

able political lessons. The native ele-

ment in Hawaii, although numerically
the largest, is the weak element, and
it is not at all undesirable that these
people shall have a hearing. It is not
certain that the whites would not take
undue advantage of the natives f
they have the opportunity, and it Ts

well to hear all that they have to say.
The history ot the delegate chosen
indicates 'that it will always be neces-
sary to carerully Verify hlsstatements,
but at any rate we shallsknow, when
we get through, that nothing which
could bo said against the present Ha
waiian administration has been omit
ted. Another useful result will be the
opportunity which it may afford to
study tho effects of Intrusting an is
land race with the responsibilities of
republican government.

The "independents," as the native
party is called, come very near con-
trolling tho legislature. In some cases
they fused with the democrats, and of
independents and fusionists there is a
clear majority in both houses. The
white element has always been able to
control the legislature, regardless of
the number of native members, and

, it will be instructive to watch the
course of Its legislation. .No harm to
business interests can. come from posi-
tive legislation, as the governor has
an ample veto power, and there is al-

ways congress to fall back upon it ab-
solutely necessary a power, however,
which ought never to be called in it
it can be avoided. The Hawaiian ni-- ,

tires have no such political capacity
as the more civilized tribes or the
Philippines, and are immeasurably less
vigorous. Nevertheless, we should 1

able to learsauck which will 1e of
value when-wecosa- e ta .eirtafelfcsh our
stable goverBiaeatln tkcT 'Philippine
archipelago,
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An earthquake was observed on No-

vember 13th at Florae, Gcjmany.
The anU-nois- e ordinance at Chicago

was defeated, November ISth, In the
city councIL

Joseph Ott. the comedian, died
New lorfc, November zotc, ox com
plication of diseases.

Over twenty thousand tickets were
sold for the Fireman's pension fund,
ball at the Coliseum in Chicago on
November 21st- -

The boards of education of New
York are raising money for the Gal-

veston schools. On November 20th
$15,000 had been raised.

3Ime. Sara Bernhardt and M. Con-

stant Coquelin and their large com-
pany of actors arrived at New York
November 20th. on L'Aquitaine.

Captain George D. Coffey, Mis
sissippi planter. Is dead at his res
idence in Chicago November 20. He
had been Confederate soldier.

The birthday of Empress Frederick
was quietly commemorated at Con
berg November 20. Emperor AYilliam
was present at the celebration.

Joseph Harnnalt, in prison at Den-

ver, has confessed that he was impli-

cated In the robbery of $7,000 worth
of diamonds from Mrs. Flora Betts,
August 27th.

The project for railroad from Port-
land to the Nehalem coal fields on the
Eeaboard. is taking shape. It is sup-

posed that influences favorable to the
Great Northern are behind it.

The preliminary hearing of the wo-

man Selma Schapke, who attempted
Emperor Wilhelm's life at Breslau,
resulted in the prisoner being ordered
sent to an insane asylum for observa-
tion.

Nearly 400 arrests were recorded In
Chicnco up to November 20th in now
raitl against crime, thirty well known
thieves, pickpockets and highwaymen
being among the prisoners. The city
council has authorized 121 additional
policemen.

Congressman George H. Ray, chair-
man of the house judiciary committee,
has said that there will bo no tariff
Jaws for the" Philippines until the con-

stitutionality of the Porto Rican tariff
has been decided.

George Gould's yacht, the Atlanr.i,
with the war equipment with whi-- h

she was armed Tor Colombia, which
was to have bought her, is to go to
Venezuela. Mr. Gould has completed
arrangements for her sale to the lat-

ter for $125,000.
Herr von Kroreher. defendant in
gambling charge, son of the General

von Kroroher, commander of an arrav
corps and an "intimate adviser of Em-
peror William, fled to the south and
the court ordered his arrest wherever
he should be found.

A party of thirty-eigh- t Turks, winn-

ing to leave Russia secretly, sailed at
dead of night from Tschurusku
cross the Black sea. storm anne,
the boat filled and all perished save
one lad who clung to the mast and
was washed ashore.

heavy rain storm, accompanied
by flashes of lightning and loud peals
of thunder, visited Chicago November
20th, in the night Wires were forced
to earth and the streets were like
river. It is thought the storm is the
forerunner of cold wave.

The admiralty court in London, in
the case of the fatal collision of the
Campania and Embleton. found that
the Campania's speed was excessive
and that the Campania was solely
blameable for the sinking of the Et.-bleto- n,

and judgment was pronounced
accordingly.

report is current at Montpelier,
VL, that C. L. Closson, cashier of the
First National Bank of Springfield,
Vt. is $20,000 short in his accounts.
F. G. Field, the president of the bank,
says Closson alowed his son to draw
$1C,000 on security that has since
proved to be worthless.

i HcGMan, Pond & Go I

I Beat Estate, Insurance, Investments

In addition to homesteads and cot-

tages for sale, we quote the following
pieces of vacant:

$5,000--Corn- er 110x150 on
--Keesmmbku st., near
Wilder; will subdivide
into three lots.

51,600 Corner "lot 54x135 in
King Street Tract, ad-

joining Dick Daly's.

$2,500 Fine Manoa lot lOOx
200 with view of ocean
and Diamond Head.

$S,000 H acres at Punahou,
fronting on college
campus.

$7,000 Ghoice corner on
Beretania avo. Makiki
district

$1,350 Fin warehouse lot
50x100, "Queen streef,
Kewalo.

M'CLELLANPOSDtCO.
Tel. Main 89 Judd Buildinc

IESTEM MCE CO.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
'Agent Hawaiian Islands.
The HosplaW- - Republican" delivered

by carrier, 75 certs per oath.

J.ll. FISHER mi
Members of Honolulu xchasge

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOKT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

PACIFIC TRANSFER CD

227 King St., Next to Bailey'a
Cycleryv

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, DUM-

BER WAGONS a-- d DUMP
CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
IRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone Mais 85

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware- -

2, and Lipht Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers, Metal and Glass Lainps,
Lamw Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil. Cvlinderoil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Csips, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent Duplex" Die Stock for
l'ipo and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steol and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from tho other Islands soli-

cited and promptly filled

Wm.G.Irwin&Co

LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PAIIAEFINE PAINT CO.'S

Taints, Compounds and Building
l'npers.

PALNT OILS,

liueol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled,

liXDUJilXE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FER riLIZEES
Alex. Cross & Sons' Ligh-grai- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapt for bj-g- ar

cane and cotfee.
N. Ohlandt Sc Co.'s chemi al Fertil-
izers and finely ground lonemcaL

STEAX PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

F11TER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

SE11ENT. MME & BttJCKS

Agents For
ESTEKN SUGABBiTNTNGCO,

Sai Jfraiuusco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOT
I'hfladelpai

RWORKS,

NEWELL TJNTVEBSAI. 2DLL CO,
Olaiif. ".National Cane Shredder")

XewYoraU.S.A.

OIlLANDTtCO.,
Saa Frascisco, CaL

UlSDON IRON AMD XOOOMOTmS
WOBJfSr Smi ft iwm, Ca

"S.

rarAJiciAL--

THE BM F 1AWill;
LIMITED"

Incorporated Uadcr the Lav of tke
Rimblic of HawalL

CAPITAL HW.9W.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooie President
C. Joaes VIce-Preaia- eat

a H. Cooke Caskler
F. C. Athertoa Assistant Ca3bier

Directors: Henry "Wateraoase, Tom
May, F W. itacXarlaae. K. D. Teaaay,
J. A-- McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-eij- ;n

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.
SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and-Ten- n Deposits received
and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be bad
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

GLAUS SPUECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN,

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. H.I.

San Prancisco Agents The NevivtH
National Bank of Sau Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN fUA.MJISliU-rneipva- u.n ;.-tion- al

Bank of San Franeiseo.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YOHK An. ncan Exolmiue

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mei.Tinnts' National

Bank.
PA1US Credit Lyeuuais.
BERLIN Dresdner iteiik,
HONGKONG AND VOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND AUS1BA-LI- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTOKIA AND VANCOUVE- K-

Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A OENERAI. BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSTNESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security., Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PB02CPTI.Y AC
COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK?

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters al
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on li.xed debits:
SEVEN days notice per cent. (This

form will notjaear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for ono month.)

Thrke Months per cent, jkm an-

num.
Six Months 31 per cent, jwr annum.
Twelve Months per cent, noi

annum.
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BiOes, Slut' Gois, Cartridges, Etc.

Pacific Crete and HTg. Co., Ltd.
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.ranging from $5.00 each

fiH2 PPBS'

and
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H. MAY & GO.

Grocers

BOSTON BLOCK

Fort Street '''

POMMERV
SEC

Champaghe Nature (Yin Brut).

Owing to its rare Excellence

commands higher price
England than any other
Champagne.

W. C. &

E. W. JORDAN
pOST STREET

For Christmas Presents
have now on displuy in our window of

rMNDKERCIHETS
of

' EfWROIBEREB
25c to

?

f --

'

?9

w

a in

OF

Wo a

M

PLfliP HenjriTctfEB
from 4 to !.; inch hem in all

UKf

s yi

i

v.

in Point, (in silkjt Chiffon

-
1 r

Theabove were all personally selected by me in
England, and imported the old and marked ?

I who advantage of this sale

will get the cheapest and handsomest ever in
Honolulu.

W. JORDlS
10 EOET STREET
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PEACOCK CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS TEKMTOKY HAWAII.

HO. 10

splendid assortment

consisting

LSPI

qualities

ML

I,

Uouiton, Duchess, Brussels Maltese Embroidered

when
being under duties

accordingly, believe those take
goods offered
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$ m mATTEMPT TO STEAL PAPERS.News of ffie Town
SEW SHIPMENT OF

Raisins Currants Peel
Atmore's Mimce Meat

Boiled Oidei Apples Oranges

Etc., Etc

We ha e also received

anotlior lot of thoso lnre

Saltert Tel. 680. Orpheum
m

BLOATERS

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
- Side hoards

Di-van- s Cnma Closet
Extension Tabless

Direct from Eastern Factories

vl

"a ' k
T

&Waity

"YRflrBIG"

A Cure for Hot Iron !

fjN

Pf0' ' the twnporature from 15 to 20
k. i ti "

v ' Kx :" ."
:f- - ;.V AI

fd.'&.
GALL 'AND SEE --p

CALIFORNIA

AT THE

-- .
. -

NEW. GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

WHite I2nnmclcdhIron Ueds from $7.
. ,WooMaUnsscs, tlie, very .thinsT for 'com-

fort nudlyjnlthj'lUis wet w.eathcr, double,

Sir -- iiiRlcr$'-A0. Wire Springs from S3.
Wool Pillows, Feather Pillows, Hair
Pillows, Straw Pillows, Excelsior Pillows.
Meat Safes, Ice Chests. Refrigerato?,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers, Extension Tables,
Baby Carringcs, Baby Chairs, Hatchets,
Wrenches and every description i.f
Hammers, Levels, Pianos, Rules. Files,
Wreuches. - aud , evere.v destriction of
HARDWARE, at Prices that Defy Com-petitio- n.

Circulating Library,' books lent to

wd, 5c per volume.

L. S. Mathews &

SO (Into 26) Berctania St.
Between Nuuami aud Fort Streets

1HE HONOLULU

STUM IHDRY CO.

WE BEG to inform oar patrons
and the general public that we

have juBt installed New Machiuery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Class Workmen from
the Coast. Our work in the future

Jwill give better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash

li1

BBdfgtMtfan4ee hotjj!o shriiikthcm

Amo ChifMmeii Employtd.

FF1CE WI-I- MW StrN(-H- H.E SU.

The Honolulu Republican dollvored
by carrier, 75 cents per montk.

SMOKED

I
Block. Grocers.

w
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FOR SALE
v. -

-- : A Large Shipment of :

THANK SQIVINQ

TURKEYS

We guarantee them to be iu first-clas- s

conditiou.

METROPQLiTIN MEAT CO.

Telephone 45

STAR DAIRY CO.
LIMITED.

OFFICE Koom 1, Magoqn Build-
ing, Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

California and Hawaiian CowsXor
sale.

Tel oph one MAIN" 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A.B.DOAK,
Manager.

THE

Hawaiian jaijor Bureau
Will engage laborers
in Hawaiian Islands

Ttltfkllt and will furntsu them
Mlil . to plantations, indi--

23Q viduals, firms or cor--

iwrations; will undcr- -
P. J. I e contract work

1 --Jinjand. iurnh ' erperi-- .
&& Tcnced a nli reliable

contractors.

Temporary Orncx,

MAROON BDILDIXG, BOOM 415

Merchant Street, Hoxotctc

The

Tropical

is tlie

FINEST AND BEST

5g. CIGtR
Sold in Honolulu

111 LOYEJOY

Sole

Agents

Hawaiian
-- tl It

r &pii Islands.

T

?
?" jar

3sr -

Ae&re.es. i.

Roofs

-- -- -

ITTBACTICALLYDEMONSTBATED

FEED CO.,
SOLE AGENTS

Announce
ment 0 , ,

3
iAT AlVTl ATZTUV

Vl rf XX A JLjA 2

this date wa will i
u give a discount of

one'third on all class
ical andpopular
sheet music, thus

making the price
aslow as can
be found any
where in the

United States,
Respectfully,

jDergstrom
Music Co,

TIE TINMM SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - 1cn 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital - . Yea 18,000,000

BeaerreAXaBd . -- Ten S,130,0OO

HEAD OFFICE - - Yokohama

The bank boys and receives forcol-lectio- ns

Bills of Exchanges, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-

acts a general hanking business. :

. BrmnTnYc4cobHUi Specie Bank-We- w

BpbUe Building, Honolulu, H.T

Turkeys, chickens, cranberries aaA
Oysters at Salter & Waitys.

Good, serivceabte bicycles for $19
and upwards at E. O. Hall & Sons.

Do not miss the excellent rfianer
at tbe Union GrilL

The naest and most cscfillcct dinner
for ThaaksgiTins Day Kill bo served
at Lycnrsns Union GrilL

StcII rigs can be bad at fair prices
at the Territory Livery Stables. King
street. Telephone. Main C5.

The December Delineator contains
some excellent holiday suggestion?.
For sale at Mrs. Hanna's, King street.

If you want a nice stuffed turkey,
ready for the .aia ft may be had at aa
hour's notice at Lycurgus Union
GrilL

Telephone JS2. Hart C- o- and
place yoar orders for mince and cran-
berry pies. They will deliver gooIs
to part of the city.

Love's Bakery, Xuuanu street, is
prepared to fill orders for mince, cran-
berry, squash and fruit pies for
Thanksgiving. Telephone --S2.

Owinjr to the indisposition of ch
Rev. John TJsborne there will be no.
service in St. Clements Chapel on
Thanksgiving Day. The services on
Sunday will be at the usual hour.

Samuel Kailimai, administrator ol
ie estate of J. Pinao, has reported

no sale of certain Puna property undei
the order heretofore given, alleging
as cause that the price of $2000 wa
too high.

Invitations are out for the wedding
reception of Miss Helen Willis and
Mr. Archibald C. Steele, to take place
at the residence of Mr. John
Wainuku, Hilo. Hawaii,, on Saturday
evening. December S.

There is not often a connection be-

tween grammar and drinks, but in Jie
Joaquin Silva inquest the liquor le--

pended on the settlement of a gram-
matical construction; And the best
grammarian didn't win.

The store of H. May & Co, Lewis &

Co.. Chas. Hustace, and Salter &

Waity will be closed all day tomorrow.
Thanksgiving, November 20th. Cus
tomers .are requested to place their or

ders ecirly as possible today.
News of the death of the Rev. Thos.

II. Bignell, father of Mrs. G. L. Pear
son, was received by Saturday's steam-
er. The deceased was a resident of
Grand Haven, Mich., and was eighty-on- e

years of age. He was active in e- -

iigious work.
From 9 to H a. m. today the band

will play on the Capitol grounds and
this evening there will be a concert by
moonlight in Thomas Square. Fron
S to 9 a. m. tomorrow, Thanksgiving
Day. the band will play on "the Capitol
grounds and in the evening at the
Hawaiian Hotel.

Among the present visitors to Ha-

waii is Dr. Egisto Rossi, Italian Com-
missioner of Emigration to the Unit-

ed States, whose office is in New York
City. Dr. Rossi is looking into the
question of Italian immigration into
this Territory. He has been introduc
ed Dole by Hon. S. M.
Damon.

Queen Liliuokalani is making prep-
arations to leave for a visit to Hilo in
ther Kinau on the. ISth inst, her main
object being to attend, tho big fair
which is now being planned by promi-
nent Hawaiian ladies of Hilo and this
city to raise funds for the purchase of
an organ for Haili church at the fov-m- er

place.
Mrs. Helen WiPder Craft, wheiflast

heard from was at Clayton, New Mex-
ico, visiting a former schoolmate Mrs.
E. W. Fox. Clayton is a small place,
only J00 Inhabitants and they mostly
Mexicans. She was about to start out
with her friends to Mrs. Fox's father's
ranch in Oklahoma'where about 30,000
sheep are owned. Her health is re-

ported as excellent.
Lodge Le Progres de L'Oceanie

No. 124. A. & A. S. Rite. hld its elec-

tion of officers last night for the en-- ,

suing year with the following result:
Warshipful Master, L. de L. Ward,
Senior Warden, W. R. Sims,; Junior
Warden, Wallace R. Farrington;
Treasurer, David Dayton; Secretary,
Edward B. Friel; Orator, Charles H.
Pfieffer; Senior Deacon, Ed. Towse;
Junior Deacon, Louis Asbahr; Tyler.
W. L. Eaton.

Panoramic Photography.
King Bros, have been doing some re-

markable panoramic photographic
work recently. With a new camera,
which they call the "rubber neck,"
which is filled with a very fast lense
and set on a pivot, enabling it to b'
rapidly turned as the lense is exposed
they have succeeded in securing nega-
tives showing a panoramic view of
Honolulu harborand city. The views
were taken from the top of the new
smojeestack of the electric light works
at the corner of Halekauwila and Ala-
kea streets, the lense taking in an. arc
of a circle of 140 degrees in one-quart-

second exposure. The pictures
obtained are very ciear and distinct so
much so that one would think they
had been taken by a powerful rectili-
near lense in a stationary camera. In
this respect. they show the wonderful
improvements in photography in re-

cent years.

. . COMBINOLA." A

New this. year. Forty (40) games on
one board.. Hob'day stock .now open.
Come early Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

-

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn:

To remove a troublesome corn or-- bun-

ion: First soak the corn or bunion in
vana water to soften it. then pare ft
down as closely as. possible without
drawinR Wood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice dally, rubblnz vigor
ously for five .minutes at each applica
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment fer sprains, bruise?,
lameness and rbeumatka; Pain Balm i?
uuequaled. For sale by Benson, ISmith
& Co, seneral agents, Territory of Ha-
waii.

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
Is making up an extra line of mince
pumpkin, cranberry- - and other- - pies for
Thanksgiving.. They are the beatvin
the city; 1C and 25 cents each. Don't
nibs thea. " .

" " 4

i$

Efforts Made to Brg4arizc Office f trie
Nicaragua. Canal Cemmisticn.

NEW YORK. Nov. . It was re-
ported in Washington, says a Herald
speciaL that burglars irao vere after
the forthcoming report of the Walker
isthmian canal commission had enter-
ed the Corcoran building, in which the
commission has its offices, and had
broken open the desk of Lieutenant
Commander Staunton, secretarv of the

F commission.
Lieutenant Commander Staunton

said last night that when he tried to
open his desk a day or two ago he
discovered tisat the lock was broken.
His impression was that it was the
work of burglare. The Incident creat-
ed great excitement among the mem-
bers of the commission. The report
of the commission is being very close-
ly safeguarded, and it is said some of
the commissioners are not yet ac-
quainted with what the report will
contain.

The best information obtainable it
Washington is that the commission
certainly by a vote of five to four and
possibly by six to three will recom-mru- d

the Xicaragnan route. This is
based upon several inferences as well
33 upon statements from the commis-
sioners themselves.

It is said that President McKinley
has received sufficient Information
about the report for use in his mes-
sage. The message, if in line with
the rumor, will advocate the adoption
of the Nicaraguan route, the ratifica-
tion of the te treaty, the
construction of a canal without forti-
fications and the adoption of tolls dis-
criminating in favor of the United
States. Costa Rica and Nicaragua
only so far as coastwise vessels are
concerned, and leaving the canal open
to all the shipping of the world. Final
estimates of the cost of a Nicaraguan
canal have not yet been completed.
The engineers are still working on the
figures. Approximate figures of the
cost of the Nicaraguan canal are oe-liev-

to be about $150,000,000.
The commission will resume its ses-

sion in Washington on Thursday and
it is expected to remain at work
throughout the week.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.
Tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day, will

be observed at St-- Andrew's Cathedral
by a celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion at 6:30 a. m., and a special choral
service, in whic'n both congregations
will unite, at 10:30 a. m. The sermon
will be preached by the Rev. Hamil-
ton Lee.

Turkeys, chickens, cranberries and
Orsters at Salter & Waity's.
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ELECTRIC CO,, Ltd

MAGOON BUILDrNG, Corner Me

chant and Alake Street.

'
9

Honolulu Iron Works Co

Steam Engines

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of . every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
work executed on shortest notice.

Our New Stock of

CHRI5TnI5 QO0DJ
has arrived, including

BRACELETS
EINGS,;PINS

BROOCHES WATCHES

Sterling Silverware, Etc.

BIART'S
a

Jewelry, 4D4& Fort Street

Contractors 4 BuiUers
General Business .Agency.

All kinds of laborers sapplies." ,

CXJBB STONES v
On hAnd ready to supply. '

PostofficeBoxSTS.
T.HAYASHI,

Manager. "

Kin Street, EfttrLilihaEw wide.)

THIS
A SUPERB LJXE OF

Ladies' Silk Waists

and Silk Peuicoaxs
Thec garments embody the .la lest wlesis; are correct in stvle,

perfect, in finish, hud-appea- l to fculies of refined iastc.

WAISTS.
SKIRT'S.

Olhitney &
519 Fort

Telephone 43G
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The Life Policiej?

of the Grand Old

TO

TO

Street.

just jis unique as this cut. Just think
payment life policy paid-u- p

in years, or payment policy ptaran- -
teed paid-u- p in years. Tins is
backed more than the security

by other insurance company.
Policy provides insurauce yearly
as well as liberal loans and surrender vnluso
either wish or paid-u- p insurance. It pro-

vides also for automatic extended
other words, more insurauce for tbe same

money, or the same iusurance for less mouey
than given any other company on earth

simile policies furnlsLi AFr'
J.

GENERAL MANAGER
FOR THE ISLANDS

2 400 Fort Street. Honolulu, I.

l))oiicy

WEEK

each

each

matfsh, Litd.

this design

unique?

Pacific Mutual
guaranteed

$20,000,000

increasing

CLINTON HUTCHINS,

Back

Some men wear just what they please; others wear what other men affect
There is certain style which most men regard :vs proper, and one must be in-

dependently rich or hW'IessIy poor to utterly ignore the dictates of fashion. One
great iwint about clothing which on slit to appial to every man who would
Ihj well dressed is that it is so well made aud so entirely in accord with the
ri?ht fashion without bein? cost'y.

It has the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; in fact, but
is much less expensive than the cuytorn-ruad- e apparel.

SOSPENDRS
The tqp notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; that's the way

it is in splendid furnishing department. As typical of values here, wc note
today strong line of MEN'S SUSPEXDKRS made of excellent elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-trimme- cast off or nickel plated mounting
equal in make-u- p to the usual 75c or $1. kinds.

Price 50cts Per Pair

'THE
'XWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

Box 558.

Street

lllHillJJJJJJJJJ
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$10 $20

$10 $18

is

guarantee
by

insurance;

by

HAWAIIAN

tailor-made- ;

if Vou SaySof

KASH"
TELEPHONES,

and 070.

J
M

9 and 11 and Corner of Fort and Streets.

B an aid digestion . j
kkA kkkkkv.
B a tonic stimulant, 3

B aged in wood. k

Creenwood
1L sour rnesh

old fashioned B
P whole grain whiskey. H
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UHHHH CLASI

Continued from Thin! Pace.
the

Q. You said a moment ago it was

shortly after I came in? cile

A. If I said it I don't remember.

I don't remember when I said it.
of the con-

versation

didQ. Bat daring the course
yoa said yon ought not to

talk about the divorce, yoiradrait that?
A In the course of tne conversation

I said that.
Q. And didn't I say to yon at the

timo that statement was made by yon. he

I dW not come to hear anything about
the case and did not want to hear
anytMag about it, "I was a friend of

voar baeband"?
A- - Yos, and a friend of mine, yon

aeld vom came as a friend.
Q. 'Didn't I say "I don't want to hear

anvtblng about yoor Ude of the case?"

A. You didn't say anything about
my sMe of the case.

Q. That I didn't want to boar an-thla- g

aboHt the case?
A. Yes.
Q. I said that?
A. Yos.
Q. That I dkln't want to bear any-

thing
to

about the ca&c?

A. Yes, something to that effect. to

Q. Yoar memory is good on other

iMnm. rw oaght to remetnbor'thtit?- -

A- - You said something to mat ei tn

fact.
Q, And didn't I flay you had your

lawyer 'and thoy wodld advise yo.i
aiHl I didn't want to hear anything
niKHit it?

(No answer.)
to

Court Takes a Hand.

Uy the Court: to
Q. What was It Mrs. Magoon said

when you met her on the street?
A. She shook hands with me and

said: "Mrs. Miner, you have-ra-y best
wishes for your success, and I hope
you will win your case." I said: "It
lsVathcr a burprise to hear you say

that. Your husband is my husband's
lawver." And she said: "I hope you

will win your case." I said: "You had

better not tell Mr. Magoon what you

have said to me." That was the con

vorsation that passed between Mrs.

Magoon and I. And I said to her: "I

felt very badly about Mr. Magoon
coming to me in the capacity of a

friend when he had already been en
gaged by my husband as his lawyer.'
And she said: "Mrs. Miner. I don't

think he was engaged." Then I met

Mr. Mngoon on the street and I cut
him dead. It was not because he was
my husband'K lawyer, for I spoke to

Mr. Ilrown and Mr. Thompson, but Mr

Magoon 1 cut simply because I consid
ured he had done a very mean thing
coming to me as a friend when en
gaged by my husband. If lie can prove

ho was not engaged I wnl change m

feelings toward him.
Re-Cro- Examination.

lly Mr. Magoon:
Q. Didn't you say you believed Ue

didn't wish you back?
A. 1 may have said it. I will not

.deny It.
Q. And didn't I tea you ho did want

you back?
A. Yes, 6lr.
Q. And didn't I say you would be

practically a widow nnd your dnughUn

would have no father, the father would

he here nnd you would have to go to
England with the child?

A. No. you didn't, say that. You

told me I would be iu the same po

Bltlon as Mrs. Cabby Brown, that sin.

got a dlorce nnd look now. what
blic Its. I said: "Well, she has her chil
droit." And you pointed out my po

sitlon would be similar to hers, and
said "Mr. Brown had married ngnin."

Q. Then the Vholo burden or tho
conversation was not on your going
Imck to the doctor?

A. That was a part of It.
Q. Was It not all of it?
A. Not quite all. It It had been I

should not have cut you when I met
you on the street.

Q. So it was because you thought 1

was there to get Information to assist
Dr. Miner iu this case, that was the
reason you cut me?

A. Yes, sir.
Social Relations

By the Court:
Q. Were you a visitor at Mr. Ma-goon'- s

house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he had visited at your

house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If you had known that Mr. Ma-

goon was to act at any time in the fu-

ture in nny capacity other than as n

mutual friend would you have told
'hlm about the occurrence of Auguit
ICth?

A. I do not think 1 should. I might
, havo said I left; I should not have

gone Into the details as I did. 1

should not have said to him or Answer-
ed any questions about screaming;
but I remember I told some things and
then said uiere is a great deal more
I could tell. 1 will be fair to Mr. ma-

goon and said I was on the point nf
going to get some notes I had male
and Mr. Magoon stopped me there.

Q. He stopped you?
A. Yob. And I was on the point of

saying there is a great deal more than
I have tcld you, and he said: "Mrs.
Miner, 1 dont want to hear any of the
details."

Mr. SIHlman: If the court please. 1

would like to 6ee this incident drop-
ped. Ithinkr there has been sufficient
ahown to Justify me in the position I

took and I do not wish to go Into th
aaotires of Mr. Mogoon In the natte.
I would rather give him the beaeit cf
the donbt and let the Incident drop.

t Mr. Magoon was taking a prominent
part la the cross-examinatio- n and it
was brought out in that wayr I would
like to see the matter dropped as far
as I am concerned.

Mr. Magoon Speaks.
Mr. Magoon: I do not wi6h to im-

peach Mrs. Miner's statement and I
am thankful to Mr. Silliman for his

.good offices in this matter, but cer
talnly I wish to have a chance to say
under oath that If I were to be struck
dead this moment I would have to de-
ny that I ever asked Mrs. Miner any
quesUons about this case. On the con-
trary, I pHt her on her guard the very
irst thing. Mrs. Miner had told nae

her lawyer said not to talk about the

case, and I said to aer 1 Bare mt
come here for that parpose. I said I

came as a friend of her husband s and
cidn't wish to hear anytmng abo.U

case; that I only came with one
object in view, and that was to recor.

her with her hnsband. I tn- -
every argument tor ine purpose ti
rottinir hpr to so back. She saw joe

not think her hnsband wanted her
back, and I said "You are mistaken.
Mrs. Miner, he does want yon bac..
Mrs. Miner said: "He has not at
tempted to sec me." And I said It Is
because of the injunction of the con-r-

,

Is afraid to talk to you, bat I am
sure 'as soon as he finds oat that ii
wife would .ike to hear from him he
will write. I labored with her aU the
time I was there. I lingered for the
purpose of getting her to consent 'o
something that would look towards
reconciliation, but I went away with-

out much hope. I do not remember
anything 6he told me about the case.
She says she told me about the inci-

dent of leaving; I do not remember It.
ctin hnr! on a thin dress and sne
showed me her arm, that is all I re-

member. Afterwards I went to Mrs.
Damon and did all I could to get her

become reconciled, and I further
told Dr. Miner I would have nothing

do with his case at that time, and
not until it was found that reconcilia-
tion could not be effected did l agree

nrt for him. not until it seemeu
nothing could be done. It was through
my ctTorts that Dr. Miner wrote this
letter, and the only thing I said in th--:
nrcspnee of Mrs.Miner. and I say It
on my own responsibility as a human
tiolne to Cod Almighty, was to get ner

rot urn to her husband and without
getting anything out of her in regard

the case.
By the Court:
Q. You had not been employed by

the doctor? " '
Mr. Magoon: No. ,1 absolutely re-

fused to have anything to do with
the case at that time.

The Court's Findings.

nv th Court: The court thinks It is
always commendable In any citizen to
try and promote domestic peace and
happiness, and to prevent tlomesuc
discord and friction. An attorney who

.0es that occupies an enviable po-

sition. He is to be commended for it
like any other citizen. But, having
once assumed that high position ne
can very well afford thereauer to deny
himsclf the emoluments which a re-

tainer in a particular case may bring
him.

I am satisfied from the frank and
candid statements of Mrs. Miner,
which are exceedingly to her credit
that Mr. Magoon was not inspired 'jy
any improper motives in making this
visit, but. on the contrary, as stated oy

Mrs. Miner, his family and hers hal
for a long period of years, been ;m

terms of social intimacy, the defend-

ant having been Mr. Magoon's family
physician. Inspired by a high regara
for both parties, and moved by gen-

erous nnd noble impulses, Mr. Magoon
sought to bring this unhappy couilo
together. While th s is true, I yet be
licve an attorney who essays to make
peace as between such a separated
cminlo nlaces himself in such a po

sitlon as to render it highly improper
for him to accept a retainer from
either of the parties thereafter. A
woman occupying the position this
plaintiff occupied at the. time of the
visit to her by Mr. Magoon emuar
rassed, unstrung, nervous, in a hotel
away from her home, and not knowing
what her fate would be was In a
position where her emotions might lie
easily aroused and played upon, and
In a position where she would gtvo
anyone whom she thought might e

her champion her full and unre
served confidence.

If this matter had been brought to
the attention of the court at an earlier
stage of the proceedings not because
It feels (because It does not feel teat
way) that Mr. Magoon acted Improper
ly, but because it will not premit the
administration of justice to be brought
Into disrepute by a system or course
of conduct on the part of attorneys
which is calculated to bring about
that pnd. the court would have felt
constrained to have asked Mr. Magoon
to retire from me case, and likewise
Mr. Thompson, who is his clerk. - I

feel fully satisfied that in this case

there has been no intentional wrong,
hut a mere impropriety at most, and
If such an order were now made grea:.
Injustice mightbe done to the defend-

ant. The court will drop the matt?r
here.

$
Not the Usual Sort.

"There' one thino strange about
this rabbit stew, I've noticed," said the
face-tidlo- boarder.

"What's that?" asked Mrs. Stan-em-.

"It has a hare in it"

OHIIIIt HlHlt

you can get the
latest stylos in

'' Hair Dressing I
atonr

PHRLORS

We can give yon any style
you wish in

manicuring;

The care of the

SCHLP
is oar specialty

Oar Hair Tonic will prevent
the hair falling oat and is a
sore core for dandruff.

Iirtiptf
' J086 Alake Street

Bear of Dr. Aadtarsoa'a ofice,

MM .

r EXTRA
ItflCE ill CUIIEW1 PIES

Fir Tkuksfrra; W
Delivered to any part of the dty

Telephone 1S2

HHRX & CO.. LTD.
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS.

FOB TUHpflK!

MINCE, CRANBERRY
SQUASH and FRUIT
PIES si

' Telephone 2S2

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

LOME'S BHKERY
Nuuar.u Street.

By Authority.
v

BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE.

Honolulu. Nov. 27, 1900.

At a meeting of the Board of Health L

held this day E. C. Winston, Esq., was
otfwtrwi President of the Board cH
Health, vice Dr. a B. Wood, resigned

CHAib. WILCOX,
Secretary Board of Health".

CLOSING NOTICE.

The undersigned grocers will close
all day (Thanksgiving) Thursday,
Nov. 29.

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,
LEWIS &. CO..
CHAS. HUSTACE,
SALTER & WA1TY.

Election of Officers.

At the adjourned Annual Meeting
of the stockholders of WILDER'S
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, held on this
date, the following officers were elect- -

ed-- to serve during the ensuing year:
C. L. WIGHT, President,
W. G. IRWIN, Vice-Preside-

S. B. ROSE. Secretary and Treasur
er,

W. F. ALLEN, Auditor.
Tiir. nhnvo. officers, with E. D. Ten- -

ney, W. Pfotenhatibr and G. C. Beck- -

ley, comprise the Board of Directors.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Honolulu. Nov. 2Gth, 1900. lw

NOTICE TO OLfli STOCKHOLDERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Go.. Ltd., hav-

ing taken the agoncv of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all assessments due
on the stock of that company are now
payable at the office of said The B. t.
Dillingham Co.. Ltd., and all trausf.-r- s

of stock will be made through that of-

fice. .1- - P-- COOKE
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, Nov. 19. 1000.

NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Raymond will occupy tem-

porarily part of the office of Dr. W. J.
Galbralth, corner Beretania and Ala-ke- a

streets. Oflico hovrs, 10 to 12 a.

m. Teiepnone, zui. -

Notice to Architects, Owners and
Builders.

DUFFEY & ENGUND

PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE.

A Full Line of Plumbing Goods in
Stock.

121 Hotel Street, Arlington Annex.

Repairing Work Promptly Attended to
Estimate Furnished

TELEPHONE MAIN 323.

StAndrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds,

SHiY, DEC. 1, 1900

10:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.
7 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Tables Flower, "Fancy, Doll. Hawaii-
an, Art Needlework, Lemonade, Ice
Cream, Coffee, Grab Box, Candy and
Huuipty Duuipty.

A Bicycle Competition in the after-
noon.

A FOI LUNCH
Will be served from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

!flodern
Livery
AND

FIKT SUS UUIIIC
AT THE

1 Territorial

Stabks Co.
" AHi HB tiMHHI VHwV j

TKtXl HONE

MAIN 35.
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WASTED.

FRENCH or German taught In thr.--c

months. New practical method. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed- - Ad Box 540.

WASTED To rent furnished boo,
close in; mot hare three bed roosxs;
good opportunity for parties golaf
away to secure "Al tenant. Call or -
address E. S. Gill. Republican office.

TOR RKNT.

FOIt REST Two new brick stores,
plate glass front, oa Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New En;-lan- d

bakery.

TOK SAiE.

FOIt SALE One uaudsome Crown oi-a-

in perfect order with hatp and
mandclin accompaniment, lias evu
used only five times. Can be had it
a reasonable price by applying at ilr
Orpheum Cafel

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a poatotCre kry.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr.. and if returned to the police

station a reward will be paid.

t
LOST By accidental gate opening. .'.

large bay-color- Californian mare ;

weight about 900 lbs.; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

STOLES From . in front of Chas. "

Lind's restaurant. Nuuauu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle; white

siot on forehead aud branded x-- l.

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal

icward if baitl animal is returned to
police station.

FOR EENT.
Two very desirable cottages on Mil-

ler street. Possession given Decem-

ber lath.
Apply to

A. A. MONTANA.

For Sale !

THE PRICES UE RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The alMP an- - all guaranteed sound.
.' title, young animals.

Also several and letter Road-

sters.
Apply lo

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

A
TVn lots 50x100.
OnelotlOOxlOOonwhichis a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
-- nnlir tn TAVTD K. TJNATJNA.

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade. A

BEAM LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte has just received a new

lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New York Qapadura's, Washing-

ton Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack
son Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also:'vS
J2 -

Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Mas Noble

t-k3- ?

H, , NOLTE,
TORT

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAflK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed, copies of the Ku cs and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OP

PHILADELPHIA ,

ASSETS $6JS0JS6S.38

j. h. mast.
Xjpat Hawaiiui Uamte. 1 I

Wu. Mge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALS.

$3,500 House and lot cm LUQu 3t,
55x118; Srooas.

15,000 Hoase and lot oa Coltefa U
75x125; noose cos taiga i ioosm.

15,000 House and lot oa Alexuder
SL, 10xlSC

13.300 House and lot on Vineyard St,
73x90.

$3,600 House and lot oa You&s SL.
60x140,

$6,500 House and lot on Yoaax St,
10 rooms. 30x140.

$200 House and lot at Kalihl. 77

X150.
$2,750 House and lot oa Alapai St;

good view.
$2,600 House and lot on Klnaa SU

50x100.
$1,000 Large lot at Kalihl. 77x150.
$3,900 House and lot at Kalihl, 155x

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort St,

47x98.
$6.000 Lodging house in center oi city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold otf Beretania St; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildinga on

Punchbowl St; brings in $93

per month.
$5,000 House and large lot on Queen

street
$1,400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
SS.500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft front,

on Makiki St
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 39
years to run; net incomo $90
per month.

900 Leasehold with building on i
Fort St; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Falama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and nricea.

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recentlv built

$4.000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St. near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.

Real Estate Agent, 0G Merchant St.

J. E SCHNACK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol- -.

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.1

few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $1,750
to $2,000 per lot.

NDUAND TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet ai S2T.0 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly.

installments of $10 per lot each month

NDUAND TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sixes, which

I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to set a good home cheap.

NDUAND VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen"

Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha scbocU Three inside
lota on a 25,feet wide street on easy
monthly installments; cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KALIHL

A large lot with a m tww oa a gee
street; prica fL200; term tmj.

A magnificent Urge corner lot with fine
Tiew in the choicest part of Kahili;
half cash, balance at yoor owa terms.
This is a real bargain.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining lota; aggregate area lOOx

200 feet; suitable ioca',-o- a for ware-

house; dieap. far cVl

fTATAT.AMA.

A large lot os King street.

rO&UCASB.

Ose'aad afc aa acre ef laa-- J

betweea LUOa street aad Insane Asy-Ib- b

read, dese to K'tg street, afford-

ing reest for a Ursa aaafcer ef est--

siteea strett. W--

ttlhite
4Fort Sereet.

"PERSIINNPT
si

Our New and Novel Dress

Taking!
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

NOVELTY

ii

COKNEK- -

$3.00

IPHIGA! D1Y GOODS flSS'JJ, Ittd.

Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT

IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS

Your fancy and how

W. D. AND 1 0. WILLS'

For a cool, delicious
smoke try their

I Honolulu Tobacco

i

f y--

I
--.wje2Jr. v. :::;:. j-:i- .i

HiSfl

ihm-- b

H9KBLKj

BlaA V--.v:---
il

KanAkvpvv'1 MH

POST

A beautiful piece of property,
corner Beretania and
streets.

House and lot. Kawaiahao
street.

House and lot and one store,
Queen street.

i
A" fine corner lot. corner Ma-

kiki and Wilder avenue.

Lot 75x140, Pawaa Tract, fac-

ing King street

House and lot on 'Waiklki
road.- - -

15 Acres land. Kalihl.

Four desirable lots, Kalihi
Waena.

For further particulars- - apply

.. r

fej- Jt &.-

& --- S.

NEAR POST OFFICE?

--.'"'" ",.- - ' x, , - i' "'

.

!

Goods 30c. a yard

; 1

Ladies' Greyf
Felt Hats f

Colored Silk
Parasols

''!;
--STREETS.

we satisfy it with

Bristol ami London. Ktiglnml.
Celebrated Brands of Tobacco.

u LArO I AN. X

Coc Ltd. Agis.

To it I we my
Health

tfuinier
(Beaut
Iteefr- --
Is a Twhc wk has mere

Mrisliif Malities tka
aty TMk er heverate in

IRC MVlWvCl

Four beautiful lots, Kaplolani
Extension.

Lot lOOxfOO, Kawaiahao Btreet.

1 0 Acres on Kapahulu
road.
" 19 years' lease and six modem
cottages, 5 Iautes'Walk from
Postofle ,

15 Acres hud at Kalihl, near
W. G. Irwin's p)Brty.

Lot, 80x93. Kalihl.
Lot. lOOxZiU. Kewalo street.

Houser and " lot' Kawaiah 10
street.

House and lot, Lanewal street.

to , - - .
--
i --I J 151

Vivas
1

r.

I.V.::.vyvT."l lM

3ilva & Vivas
Real Estate Agents

NEAR OFFICE

TTTttTTtTTTTTtTTTtHHITTMIIimiTmHlIimilHr

OFFER ROR ALE
Punchbowl

REALESTATE AGENTS
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HANAN & SONS'
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pamed for Qoffifort

Famed

ftear, Snappy,

(Iade for HI Seasons

Jimes aqd piac.es

Ibis Greatest of Auricu Sins

took Firbt Prize at the Paris Exposition

IyiGinerny's Shoe store

VSCSSS$tt$S$$S3$S:- -

RCDR

D?sirabl?

1MD 5TYIES THT
cp-.tijtt-

'E

ARE WHAT YOU IRE AFTER

eau satisfy
in our stock of

FALL MILLINERY

wo have

Parisian Styles.

cordially all
of Honolulu to

and iiibpcct our

iss M. E. KilSean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

THANKSGIVING

SALl..u j
-- OF-

I

latest

TABLE LINEN

AND NAPKINS
Beautiful Sets of German Table

Linen. We special attention to

Sets with Napkins to match.

PINK AND GREEN BORDERED.

you want to sec our latest patterns

Onjapdis!

A Rug that was worth yesterday
$24.00 and Is reduced today to

for Fit j

HUES

V"e you
uew

-- As the

We invite the
Lndies will

goods.

call
Tea

If in

1

WE HAVE THEM.
They are all cut in 12 yards lengths.

You will not find a pattern like it
here.

$E.0
is certainly interesting to know. We

O have, about one dozen left of last
0 year's stock. They all have been re- -

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ducCli to actual cost They are not
r

O"otn 5atcn. but we arc simply tiictl
0 of showiug ,the same old patterns.

Switzerland manufactures the most beautiful

CMftainSo ' Before the tariff took eflcct wc im

ported a few beauties. Some at 2 SI

a.&:&&

iXgJlUi Z'-- - --p' i?5ss'tp' y"'
W ..
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DINNER

THE

ORPHEUM

A FIRST-CLAS- S

DINNER
WITH A BOTTLE OF

75 CENTS

OLIVES

MENU:

CUCUMBERS

SOUP
CREAM OF CHICKEN

1SH
CODFISH, FAMILY STYLE

ENTREES
CHICKEN PIE AUX FINS HERBES

BANANA FRITTERS

TURKEY A LA PEREGORDE

SUGAR CORN

NUTS

AT

WINE

PRIME OF BEEF

SWEET POTATOES

DESSERT
HOT MINCE PIE

PEACH ICE-CREA-

BLACK COFFEE

CtrARET
.

TARO

RAISINS

Sid.'Boyd, ex-che- f, of the
S. S. Australia, has a host of

friends and would like to see
them all at thai date, not for-getti- ng

the future.

IODIC TUDESIU

MIY KTMHf HERE

TRADE SCHOOL OF HONOLULU IS

MAKING RAPID STRIDES IN

ITS GOOD WORK.

Instructor Waldron, Recently From

Massachusetts, Has Made a Good

Showing Since His Arrival The
Thanksgiving Preparations.

The training school for young trades-
men In this city, according to inter-
ested persons, is making rapid strides
toward the development of its pupils
and it will surprise many of the resi-
dents of this city to know that sn"h
an institution exists. The school is a
sort of auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A-- ,
through its branch known as the Boys
Brigade. It Is in charge of the Re.--.

J. D. Waldron. a young minister and
practical Christian worker who arrive!
on the steamship Queen, and who has
already made a creditable showing in
his line of work.

Many in this busy city do not know
that there is-- a trade school establish-
ed, equipped running.
The Boys' Brigade Is its founder. Of
the brigade T. Richards. J. P. Cook
and P. SI. Pond are the officers, be-

sides twenty of the best young men
of the city who carry on the work.

Everj- - Thursday at 7 p. m. different
companies meet at Palama, Ka-kaak-

Kalihi anu Punchbowl.
The drill begins with a religious
service, short, and then a song. Then
to music there is a military drill con-

ducted by a competent soldier. Physi-
cal exercises come next, led by a
teacher from the Y. M. C A. Sojn
drill in speaking is to be added. The
membership is free and open to all
young men and boys. Those in charge
help by advice, counsel and example,
and recommend worthy ones to situa-
tions...

nut it grew upon tne workers that
there was need for more training and
field for different --effort. Under the
direction of Mr. Bailey a shop was
built at. the junction of King and
Beretania streets. It is two stories
high, the upper floor being a lumber
loft and assembly room. Down stairs
is bench room with thirty-si-x tool
closets. This is brilliantly lighted
witu fifteen incandescent, lamps. The
shop is supplied with all the ordinary
tools in the best make, Disston's saws,
Bailey's planes, Jennings' bits. River-
side chisels, hammers, oil stones, bev-et- s,

squares, rules, etc
Those in charge naturally turned

toward the eastern states, where many
states require every city of 30.000 to
have a manual training school in con
nection with high schools. Girls are
taught cooking, dressmaking and
nursing, while the boys are taught
joinerj- - and forge work. While every
one expects a wife to be able to cook,
sew and nurse, it has not dawned upon
the minds of all that from her side
everj-- husband doctor, lawyer, minis-
ter or business man ought to be able"
to drive a nail for a dish pan, mend a
trunk after a trip, plane a door so
that the mosquitoes are kept out, and
do all without smashing ten fingers or
ten commandments. But it is as easy
to give a boy the rudiments of joinery
as it is to give a girl the foundation
for housekeeping, and it is just as
necessary. Through Professor Nor-
ton of Mr. Moody's ML Hermon schojl.
Mr. J. D. Waldron was recommended.
Mr. Waldron served his apprentice
ship in the trade, learning all
uranches. For six years he had charge
of all carpenter work at Mt. Hermon
school and constantly had boys to
teach young men who were going to
be missionaries, and learned carpentry
as part preparation.

He had classes in manual training
in Governor Crane's home church in
Daitou and in Pittsfield. Mass. Be-

sides, he has had experience as a
teacher in Y. M. C. A. and in his
senior class at Hermon, '07, he was as-

signed to teach a classn Bible, receiv-
ing pay. Besides, he has been a Sal-

vation Army officer in New York, a
Sunday school missionary in western
Massachusetts, and pastor of the Con-
gregational church in L.anesboro.
While very happy in the last work, he
says he left it because he believed that
such an opening as this was one God
had fitted him for and called him to.
He believes that by the means of the
training of a trade minds are sharpen
ed, wits quickened and character made
stronger, in fact that every education
requires manual exercise Jo complete
it. and that it offers much to inanyjn
this city. Besides, it enables one to
do many tilings about a house which
add to comfort and that in some cases
beeies a means of better wages.

"Already there are forty coming to
classes three times a week, most of
them," said Mr. Waldron yesterday.
"The members "of the Boys' Brigade
have the first openings, but no one will
be refused because of race-,-- creed or
condition. All will be taught freely,
but unless there are. good reasons they
will be expected to attend the weekly
drill.

"Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 2:30 until S:30 are the free hours.
Others will have to be added, as the
classes are already crowded.

"Thanksgiving evening, at 7:30, the
brigade, with its officers, will hold a
rejoicing in the school shop. Rejoic-
ing will be stimulated by ice-crea-

lemonade, cake, song and .speech.
"Responsible citizens who are inter-

ested arc cordially invited to call in
that evening, or any. Any questions
will be cheerfully answered by me."

La "

A Great Medicine. "

"I have used Chamberlain's'. "Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy sad find

it to e a grIt medicine," says Mr. E.
S. Phipps of Poteau Ark. "It cured Tne
of Woody fins. I cannot spak too hish-l- y

of it. This remedy always wins the
good opinion, if cot praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which It ef-

fects even in the most severe cst.es make
it a favorite everywhere. For sale 1i;fJ

encn. bmitft uo-- general ants,
Territory of HawaiL

The Honolulu Republican delivered I

by carrier, 75 cents per month. " j

J PERSONALS. J?
AU tec grocery fcocses will be cios-2-d

on Thanksgiving day.
Turkeys, chickens, cranberries acf

Oysters at Salter & Waitjs- -
The Pacific Heights electric railroad

was operated all through the great
rain storm.

Bonnie Lemon will leave on the Rio
on Saturday for a months or six
weeks sojourn on the Coast-Toda- y,

being Hawaiian Independ-
ence Day, and tomorrow Thanksgiving
Oay. will be hoi.-ay- s.

Mrs. Fanny Stockbridge ofBaltl-mor- e

arrived by the China. She will
visit Mrs. J. B. Atherton.

Once again the fish supply is run
ning low, and prices are going up to
the roof in the fish market.

Turkeys, chickens, cranberries and
Oysters at Salter & Waitys.

Captains EliotL Mills and Matthls.
have been ordered to San Francisco
and will be succeeded by Captains
Burgess and Sullivan.

Invitations are out for n reception
at Progress hall Saturday night by
the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. Bach
member may take along a friend.

Colonel Z. S. Spalding arrived Mon-
day from Scotland and will spend sev-
eral months in the islands. This is
his first visit home in about four
years.

Prince David is anticipating a triD
to Hilo. He will take with him a
string of horses to be entered in the
races now being arranged for New
Year's Day.

J. D. Avery, who was official sten-
ographer for the republican centml
committee during the campaign, can
be found in the Judd building in Gov,
Lansing's insurance dcpartmenL

U. S. AND EUROPEAN MAILS

Will be dispatched as per postal sched-
ule and contain supplies of our "Ha-
waiian Souvenir Art Calendar" for
1001. Edition limited. New subjects
better than ever. Strictly high class
work. Best calendar yet produced.
Don't fail to mail one to the friends
at home. Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

ORIGINAL
Singer's Bakery

Extra Mince Pies,
Plain Mince Pies,
Fruit Pies,
Cranberry Pies,
Squash Pies,

Turkeys, Pigs and Chickens Roasted.

Phone: Blue 3091.

Pantheon Shaving

Parlor

made
line.

Mrs. D. W. Unacli.
C A. Iliadiiij,-e- r.

llotol Street, Near Fort.

F.OR-EIME- D

HOT BATHS- - cold

G. H. BROWN
5AN1TARY PLUHBER,

l'stiiuato
plumliiuir

ou

Olfice Stables King
Street.

PHONE

everything

Territorial Building,

MAIN 48.

Coronado
3"ATU!RA"L

MISERAL

Water
Nature, which Is more kind to us

than nv are our-elv- c-, has plren to
mankiml a jierfectljr pure, coollus
and healthful water, which bubbles
Uear as crystal Ironi.tho sjirtnss at
Ctnmado, California, where it is bot-tle- il

Ireh a It comes from nature's
laboratory It il' not require to
bo carbonated Willi artificial pn-- i to
make it iarkle Xatura herself
mates It all giMrLlinx.

PUBE

COOLING

HEATHFUL

Cornnadu water act as a olTent
foriivautemattrr which oftenUmea
set1 Iiit the sjvtein and cau? IkwI
blucti. iudloxtliin autl Uiat " Ure!
reeling" It perfectly
with the Kastrie lulc5 f Uic stom-
ach, thereby nldlu dlsn-islo- n. At
the prevent lime Coronad Water
will pnivu invaluable to t ho residents
ot the Hawaiian Inlands, who, since
Ums recent storm, are drinking water
heavily charpwl with orranlc matter.

CASES OF

50 Quart Eottles - $6.00
100 Pint Bottles - - 9.00
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

Hobron Drug Co.

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

in the

THI

I S iV V V

fir

FEOPLE'9 FF?OV!DER

I. S. Saclis Bit Goods Co.

CAN BUY FBOM US. AY

AND

single yard or Article at less than
prices. There is no one store, or

of stores, can quote prices that wc cannot
match and oftimes" go one better. All that
ask is. that the Ladies Examine Our

We have sufficient the Styles
and Qualities Our Wares know that ut-

terly match them, let alone beat
them.

We have some genuine values

S. Saclis

LIMITED.

JOBBER5

RETAILERS

INVARIABLY

Wholesale
certainly com-

bination

-- HMMENSE STOCK-- :-

confidence

impossible

surprises

Every Department

I. Dry Goods Co, IM
ZFOZEeo: ST'KEJS'n:.

Ill

KH pjtfjitlili

OUH STOCK OP

niijwwiiin

BUGGIES, PHOTONS
SURREYS, RUNABOUTS
is larger complete than other stock Honolulu

also carry a f line of

Delivery and Express Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Dump Carts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
- We invite you inspect stock whether you

.want buv now or later.

are Sole Agent the S1TDEBAKER GOODS.

"C";"EjgBSBttK'" sflDhBwdW'
II I P

0. SCHUflAN
Fort and

BELHOKJL SlleutBarkr Sliop
"TOTTXO STREET, Alapai

Thomas Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board
Also table board. Telephone Blue 3371- - i
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Merchant Street, between Alakea Streets.

BARBERS.
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NEWS WORTH READING
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., have much pleasure announcing that they have

been successful in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stock 01

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment the benefit of their creditors, on beptemoer id.

Our KERR to be in New York at the time this stock was sold: but he had already purchased largely when this opportunity presented itself.
for floods suitable for tin- - market which was accepted.

Wi- - are nrnv in a petition to otter the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before and probably will never be heard of again
There are barain in every Department t)f this exteiishe stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

85 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if ,

boiled in soda '.'

20 yards for $1 f
Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs.

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors, New Sty lcs.Chccks and Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Lovely Goods, a quality worth '25

cents per yard; our price "

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will otter for

15 cents and 20 cents- -

Satin Parisienne We have a beautiful line of these
goods; we could only get a few pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

35 cents per yard

News of the Courts,

J. Alfrttl Magoon was yesterday
iieniumwit administrator of

tin- - estate of Benjamin E. Steigmann
under bond or $3,000 for the faithful
discharge uf his duties.

TIib suit of Lovejoy & Co. vs. t
WaikiW lletich Co., has been appeal ;d
trout hm adverse decision in the Dis-

trict Court to the Circuit Court. The
amount sued for Is n balance of Jul
on liquor bill.

TImi onse of the Territory against
Manuel and Rita Silva, charged with
disUliitts spirituous liquors without a
..cettse, was continued yesterday to
the Hxt term of thp Circuit Court by
consent.

The Attorney Genoral and P. M.
Hruokst attorney for defendant in tha
cww of 'Wong Kwni, charged with bav-

ins oirtmu in possession, have entered
into an agreement allowing the heor-iU- R

oT'tlio case during a vacation of
iiwu--

Au order has been In the Cir-
cuit Court appointing ueorge Clark as
receiver In the suit against C. Akau.
C. Ako and C. K. Al. by H. Hnckfeld &
Co. He is authorized, under a bond of
$15,000 to receive all of the estate of
C. Akau. Including money and effects,
ronl and personal, and to collect all
outstanding debts. He may sell at
public auction all or any part of the
estate according to his judgment and
niay omploy such servants as he
deems necessary. The amount pf the
claim to be satisfied is $4,463.01.

W. F. C Hasson, who is suing W. H.
Pain ot al. for dissolution of copart-
nership doing business under the
name ot the Palawal Valley and "U-
pland Development Association, has
Mod a dumaud for numerous papers
upon the defendants to be used In evi-
dence in the suit. Five joinders in
the demurrer of Pain were filed yes-ierda- y.

AT THE ORPHEUM,

Excellent Promise of Good Things in
Store for Its Patrons.

There is an excellent promise oJ
good programs In store for go-

ers. The Orpheum management has
been making vigorous efforts to raise
the standard of their performances
and can now present a program that
will please eren the most fastidious.
The present entertainment has some
turns of more than ordinary merit, and
the arrival of the new artists by the
Chlua contributes for Thursday night
a metropolitan entertainment in which
ail are stars, absolutely without a weak
feature In the bill.

Alice Raymond, cornetist, is known
to every patronirer of vaudeville. As
a soloist she stands without a peer.
Mabel Le Claire, handsome and with
a magnificent voice, once prima donna
with the Dostonians, will draw many,
Ida Howoll. comedienne; Kerkanip,

tenor, and Hanlon and Singer, acro-Imt- s,

are all well known. Every one
of tin m was originally brought to thf
Coast for the Orpheum, San Francisco,
and have appeared successfully on
that circuit. Conlon and Ryder, and
Adams, are deservedly being held
over by the management.

The Thanksgiving, Day program
snouKl fill the house and establish a
new record aud increased clientele for
the local house.

The program will be thoroughly
metropolitan and leave small room fai
criticism.

Tonight's program sees the Dulcic
Sisters. Deming and Carroll. DeSnsco,
Drightllng and Walton appear for the
last time. The two last named have
in theatrical parlance "doubled" and
nre presenting a neat little sketch
Conlon and Ryder's local topics made
a hit, and Adams presented two fresh
songs fully up to lis standa:d

$
Not the Right Report.

. Through one of those blunders that
sometimes occur in the best regulat-
ed newspaper offices the weather re-Do- rt

at the head of the editorial page
was not chnnged Monday night the old
report of last Saturday appearing
Tuesday morning following the heavy
storm of --Sunday and Monday after-
noon. An effort has been made ever
since The Repuuucan was started to
make the dally weather-repo- rt a spe-
cial feature of the paper, care being
taken to give Professor Lyons' reports
with accuracy, owing to tueir value,
not only to the local reader, but to
readers abroad who are anxious to
know what the daily weather in Hono-
lulu is. For this reason It is felt that
an explanation of the mistake of Mon-
day night Is due the readers.

Ice

Go.

IOE delivers! now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE;

.

Yodk Orders Solicited.

Telephone 3161, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

isssT.
InNmI- -

ffSiBr

4ft

Street.
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In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when we--,
otter you special inducements? -

Turkish Towels We have over' 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity. We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25 per dozen
Bed Spreads s6 other house could ever come us

for value in tlTese goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-

ine the goods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains we" can never get again
thev are true fitting and of the newest cut; Marvelous
Yalue. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and $1

T"!S"-3- a- -- "L?'r-rt.
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THE ELITE ICE

Pmo Chocolates and Confections.

Ice Cream and Ices "Water.

ITarble, Granite and Blue Stone

Monuments lettered aud cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES . . .
THE MOSLEK The best in the

world. Call and examine our stock.
Ve have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1899.

IR8N

S GO.

Kim:

near

Phone 502

Geo. L

Tailor

3

HOTEL STSEET.

KT

C I A
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Just what to give your friends for Christmas drop into our
store, we will solve the question by showing you our Large
New Stock of Holiday Goods, such as pieces of Steklixg
Silver aud Cur GLAbS "Wake, "Watch, Rings, Beauty and
Stick Pixs, Biucelets, Off Buttons, and in fact everything
keptfin a first class Jewelry Store.

"We have scores of beautiful things that exquisite taste
says are cxactry riglit for Christmas Gifts. "We are selling
these goods at Coast Prices.

"We would be pleased to show you our stock whether
you buy or not.

Love Building
532 Port Street

AND
-- :Is bur ne stock of :

w

can without a doubt that these
are handsomest goods shown
iu the furniture line in Honolulu.

CO.
Progress Block, Fort St.

R. W.
Room lagoon Block, Merchant

Advertising aid Cmral Agent

SELECT
: IV! F3 L-

-O Y IVI E IM T

.Stenographers

OFFICE

Typewriters
Oiiice Clerks

TIFT P ' -- CashiersIU1jL Bookkeepers
Etc

A. COwiX, Manager

Houses andEoomsRpmi.t

Business tsea will tell yon 8

thatan ad in Tke Hepsb'.ie- - $
an Isriuss jgwod results be-- $'
cause the jkupte read it.

Ta- -
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" fir

new

We say
the ever

11, St.

am.

I

LTAITEED.

518 Fort Street.

Erst dass rigs at fair prices.

TilHkm 477. laehtiii

DR. V. J.
Office vi

CoasEs Berexxsix akd Alakea Sts.
OFFICE JIOURS- -9 to 10 ju jc, 2 to

4 p. an and 7 to 8 p. m.

SU2TDA YS--0 to 10 a. a, 7 to 8. p.
TELEPHONE 04.

I f
& Oh. Draught or in Bottles
i at " a

.- -- 'J"'VS-'-CR-

this he an otter

HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. if you don't
- .know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.

If vou find it to call before 5 p. m.. our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you arc
sure to do so when

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and style uu- -

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us , how we can sell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen.
siurts at- -

made

We give you good

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90
an'd up to any price you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at

75 cents
cannot be bought for less than 1.50.

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you .want,
oir price

50
The finest stock of Neckwear in the city

Anybody who Studies their Own Interest, Must Buy From

Iv. B.

Oahu

Electric

.KBWALO

HOFFMAN &MAEMAJI

DOMESTIC MEN'S DEPT

apiece.

k:e
gl owNEys

&M&S&Sst1&t

CHOCOLATE
SONS,

LEWIS CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents

TELEPHOHES 24D-24D--
24D

HART GO.

CREAM PARLORS

CEMETERY COPING

MIAM FENCE

HONUMENTAL

Martin

Fasliusbis

Room

Elite BIdg

RR & CO. Ivtcl.
QUEEN STREET

MONUMENTS

VM DClir Mnt
DOUBT

M.R. COUNTER
JEWELER

YLISH UP-TO-DA- TE

Bedroom Sets
and Sideboards

THE COYNE FURNITURE

ATKINSON

HELP

TYPEWRITER EX0M2NGE

Iih lull smite

"Piw'IS.

G1LBMITH.

Resiikwi:

SEAHLE JEER

"CRITERION"

ii

Notwithstanding

Gentlemen,

inconvenient

wanting.

equaled.

cents

elsewhere

cents

THE ORPHEUIVI
The Only

Vaudeville House

JU In

WL -

can

'00000000
A KOARING ONE ACT SKETCH

CONLON and RYDER'S
Eoariug Farce Comedy

(k 5FRINQ CHICKEN
Eulivenod wth Songs and Choruses bv the entire Comjauy.

'at :

r.

And an entirely new

VMTOEMiiE

99

?R0V
Prices25, 50 and 75 Cents I

k h
". ' Roy Ctftlnf OnAt, CMAM. t a m

540. I
7MxxsdsAs.r.wAtt'Mw.

Honolulu.

TELEPHONE

Read The Honolulu Republican.
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